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Starlin'g with die lighting or the
JighL'I Wednesday and ending wi.U1
breakfast Thursday, the holiday
season bas offictally begun in
Hereford.

This morning's "Eat Your Heart
Out Neiman-Marcus" Fun Breakfast
featured a festive air, from Jan
Walser's holiday music to the electric
Santa hal worn by co-master of
ceremonies John Stagner.

In between the hijinks, games and
prize giveaways, Lajean Henry was
presented the Bull Chip Award and
the bcnefus of shopping in Hereford
were louted.

Presenting the Bull Chip Award.
C ofC past president Speedy Nieman
cited Mrs. Henry for "going above
and beyond her profession in making
Hereford a better place Lo live. work
and play."

Mrs. Henry is ownerofThe Pants
Cage. She has served on the board'
of the chamber. United Way, and the
city's Planning & Zoning commis-
sion; she has been active in Big
Brothers/B ig Sisters and Fellowship
of Bel icvers Church; she is chairman
of the chamber's retail trade
committee. and chairman of the Job
Service Employer Committee of
TEe.

Her husband, Joe, is a longtime
county farmer and they have two
daughters. Her mother established
The Pants Cage in 1968, and her
father. Marcus Latham, is a former
county commissioner.

Fun Breakfast. Iesti ....iucs began
Wednesday night with the first-ever
Preview Night. which allowed local'
residents to view a room full of
booths featuring displays by local
businesses.

Linda Daniel. president of the
Deaf Smith County Chamber of
Commerce Women' Di vision, said
the division has "had the honor of
turning on the lights all these years,"

She called on help from ihc dozens
of children present as she counted
down the official lighting of the city's
Christmas lights.

Voices young and old houted
along and. when theyreached No, I,
clear lights mounted around the roof
tine of the Hereford Community
Center and strung through the trees
blazed on, bathing the area in a soft
golden glow.

The Commun ity Center is just. one

of many local buildings lit up for
Chris&mas. , .• \ ~. . •.• ' >

ChJ!lmbere,xecutivc vicepres'dent
M ike Carr said the chamber is trying
to light as many busine ses as
possible. noting that at least one block
of downlOwn is 100 percent lit.

The appearance of Santa Claus
capped the evening. as children lined
up to visit the JoUy Old' Elf while
their parents browsed the display.s of
clothing, collectibles, auto parts,
food, newspapers and much more.

The displays continued this
morning before and after the
breakfast. and the chamber gave away
two $1 00 Hereford shopping sprees.

In the Wednesday night drawing,
Laura Carter won the $100 in
Hereford Bucks. while Julius Bodner
was recipient of the prize at the
breakfast.

In addition. Jim Arney captured
the regular $100 chamber prize.

A four-day. three-night. vacation
given away by The Hereford Brand
went LO Larry Paschcl,

During the breakfast, masters-of-
ceremon ics John Stagner -- sporting
a Santa hat with flashing tassel-- and
Charlie Bell chatted with Santa
Clausand introd uccd numerous
people to give community announce-
ments.

A full-house crowd packed the
Hereford Community Center for the
6:30 a.m, breakfast.

Aflcrenjoying bacon. sausage,
eggs. hash browns. biscuits. gravy,
doughnuts,coffee, milk and juice. Lhe
e~th~s,i~I~C audienc~, joi~ed in
srngmg Jingle Bells, shakmg car
keys ill ttme-to the music; ,_

An announcement by Rita Bell and
Mrs. Daniel about. tho Christmas
Lighting Contest was interrupted by
a visit from Hereford's version ofthe
Energizer Bunny, portrayed by
librarian Joe Weaver.

The lWO reminded breakfast
participants to enter the contest
before Dec. 13. ur to nominate a
business or home for the contest.

Bell and Stagner regaled the
audience with their "Top 5 Reasons
to Shop Hereford for the Holidays ....
which culminated with: I. Not only
can you deck (he halls with boughs
of holly. you can walk the mall with
smells of Holly.

The pair --accompanied by Santa
Claus -- also sang their version of
..Deck the Halls."

Bull Chip wlnn,er
p ~t Deaf S ~ . . County ()a ber of Commerce pre.ident Speedy
Niema'n conI" tulstes ~~ean Henry as he pre ent her with
her BuU Chip Award ~t Thur day' 'I:hamber Fun' Breakfa t.
.M, . Henry wa - recognized for her extensive volunteer work
in the comm.unity.

~.

Keep« gOing, and going ...
Linda Daniel, president ofthe Deaf Smith County ChamberofCommerce Women's DiVision.
.~.~ .. . _ ~ ... ~ ~. n~e:s, ~'tYourHe "·Out _. 'f '4atCU~1 UD
Breakfast, watch as Her~ford's version of the Energizer Bunny troops across the stage in
the middle of an announcement about the Christmas Lighting Contest, The bunny. played Fa,~·Iy_ -
by Joe Weaver. made several unscheduled appearances during the breakfast. "I' I
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First trial witness talks about at Christma

Reid fam-liy medical matters
By GEORGIA TYLER

Starr Writer
A litany of medical testing and

results on two children t.ook all
afternoon on the first. day of
testimony in the trial of Tanya
Thaxton Reid. charged with murder
in connecuon with the death of her
daughter in 1984.

During testimony Wednesday, Dr.
Shashikant Kudchaker refused to
speculate on the cause of episodes of
apnea -- cessation of breathing -- of
the Reid children whom he treated.

Criminal. District Attorney Roland
Saul led Dr. Kudchaker through his
records of treatment and testing of
Morgan Reid, the eight-month-old
who died, and a brother, Robert Reid,
who was born afl.er the death of the
baby girl.

After open ina statement" by Saul
and Charles Rlttenberry, attorney for
the defendant, the pediatrician was
the first witness called by the
prosecution. He practices medicine
in a suburb of Chicago. where the
Reid famity lived when Morgan was
an infant and after she died.

Or.' Kudchaker reviewed hi

records of treatmem of Morgan and,
later, Robert, for apnea and other
illnesses.

Dr. Kudchaker told the jury that
he never detected "post-convulsive"
symptoms in either child after apnea
or seizures the children reportedly
suffered.

He said he was concerned Lhat
"continued episodes could cause brain
damage" when Morgan was under his
care.

The physician said he did not sec
Morgan again. after the family moved
to Texas. He learned Morgan had died
when the fam.ily moved back. to the
Chicago area and Tanya Reid was
expecting a baby.

Asked by Saul if he "has an
opinion" on the cause of apnea spells,
or seizures, in Morgan. the witness
said. >'1 have no answer, except. we
never found a cause."

On cross examination by the
defense lawyer, Dr. Kudchaker was
asked if he knew aboutan "anoxic
event "that took place during the birth
of Robert Reid. The physician
insisted that he would have been

Medical problems are ftres.sin a
local family ofrourhard·thi boliday
season,and lhey ~hbpeFlJllbal the
Chrisun - SUX:tin FUnd ca help
ease their b~n a bit.

The (ather is lone unld ~eave
from his job currepdy: d 0 'to
recovery from foot surgery. A 1~ ,
year-old son lias been in the hospUaJ
wilb spin J. ndle - maladies tb - lire
thoght lO have, IlCmrh~ frqm viral
infeclion.1'bemodW. whOnOnnally
operate ~ local bu jness. bas 'been
unable 10 wort. while attending to her
SOD in the hospital.

This ramily is seeking help with
payment of utility bill .. 'Helping in
such easet is the purpose of the
holiday charity CSF. w'hi.ch attempts
to assist some:of meoommunlty'
less Conunate ,each holiday. n.

CSF_ sists with utility, and
clothing vouchers,' well _. Ip
w,ith food _nell medicalupplie ..The
charity, which is not affiliated with
any other Ioc ,- oqanlzation. j
.' in.istered Iby anonymous
committee or voluntee who screen
applic ~_~d dihct i~

. . IOCS" ay be e
the office,-,ofTfleHlftfor -.~,- ~.
or tnailed ro CP . care orBol. 673.
Hereta '. will be IIIC~. tel)ljed
Wednesday cv •-B.. Thursday
momi" atTIN - rl - Ida --:--y boQth
in &he-Community Ce ~War on drugs costs $24 billion;

most to criminal justice eff:orts

called immediately to the hospital if
such an event had occurred.

The lawyer asked Dr. Kudchaker
several times if the air supply to the
baby was disrupted during delivery.
The physician claimed he did not
know of sueh an occurrence.

The possibility of IlIIfragile X
syndrome" in the childtenand.their
mother was raised duringposec:ubon
questioning or the witness. Dr.
Kudchaker said he found no evidence
of the syndrome in Roben.

Fragile X syndrome is described
as a disorder in chr-omosomes that
may cause se·izures or meneal illness.

Cross examination of Dr.
Kudchalcer was to cootinue Thursday
morning after Judge David Wesley
Gulley ruled on. more than 15
objections 10panioD o(w medtcal
records. Rittenberry oontended that
the mater.ial was "h y" -d 110t
admissable b t was overruled by the
judge.

Reid is atcused of murder in the
death of Morgan Reid on .Fob. 8.
1984. The baby ~portedly lOpped
bream In. l the ramilfs: home in
Hereford on Feb. 1 and after
treatment at Deaf Smith Gene.ral
Hospital· wu transferred to an
Amarillo hospilal.

An a.utopsy report. noted ~ubdural
h tom. in lhc brainu ble
c . of dcaIh. There w ~ndmenUon
ofpossiK ~child ~ ,onthea topSy
report. ,

The prosecution. e 'ms tbt mocher
CI ,the dealll by smotl1eriq tb
baby. Reid w tried and conv led
of child ~ ennel'lI in OWl in
1987' ',dn wilh 1 ~

Robert Reid:.
The boy .... 'care and' ftl!ftnHillt

incio' ~
~fter ,_

SmilhC
thC fi

WASHINGTON (AP) - Govern-
ment agencies nationwide spent
nearly $24 biliionlO fight Ihe war an .
drugs in 1991. with mo t of the
money going to criminal justice
efforts, the federal anti-drug office
says.

Nearly four·fifths of the S1S.9
billion spent by Slate nd local
Jovemmen WIS devoted to criminal
jUSticeacdvide. .~h incateending
prisoners and payin for pol'ce, says
lhereportspo . redby lhe Office of
N .ti ,nal ~ _ Oontrol -oUcy ..

That ~~ yelt, die· .If ~ al.
ovcmmen -1 SllbU)'on La

,Comb UII dn.-~. S3,2bmion
of it· liven to _ d local
ovcrnmenu. the report I id

Wednesday.
The $15,9 b'lIion - nt by elate

I "- mil eel the
federal .•~ oney.-the tal

federal, stale and local government
spending to fight drugs w $23.1
billion in 1991 ,the most recent year
for which. figures were ·vaUa:ble.

"The report demon uates. in no
uncertain term • that state and local
gov~mment .continue ~ pl.)' a
leading r-ole an our n u.onaldrug
control strategy," federal drug pOlicy
direclOr Lee Brownd on rei . in
the repon at a conrerence of 'tale Ind
local dru dHect -_.



Local Roundup
Hun'ter sa~ ty cours 'set

.Registration nd pre-testing win beheld at6 p.m. tod yin
. the Nonhwest Elementary School media center for 8 Hunter

Education course that is required before eertam individuals
can receive permits to hunt in Texas. The course will be held
Dec..7-10 in the school library. Sessions will be fmm6p ..m.
to 1Op.m. nightly. Cost to attend is $5 and class size is limited
to 12 students, said instructor Gary Billingsley. Students must
provide their Social Security number at pre-registration, and.
students under age 18must have parental permission, For more
information. or to pre-register by phone, can Billingsley at
364-3410.

Arts and Crafts benefit set
The annual arts and crafts show sponsored by United Methodist

WCJl:ren ofWeslcy United Methodist Church will be held SllIWrlay.
fran 9 a.m to 5 p.m, in the Hereford Community Center. Proceeds
of the event traditionally go to Big BrolhtT.i/Big Sisters, OuistmaS
Stoclring Fund and Foster Children 's Christmas fund. The public
is mvited to attend. '

Wa/c,ott board to m
The Walcott Independent School District board of trustees

will meet in regular session at 7:30 p.m. today in the WISD
board room. Regular agenda items include consideration of
monthly bills and the superintendent's report. In addition, new
business will be: board policy update No. 44, health insurance
for Tammy Northcutt and discussion of progress toward school
goals.

HHS sets cenned ...food drive
A massive one-day canned-food drive to benefit the less

fortunate families of the community will be held Tuesday at
Hereford High School. The Hereford High Student Council
is sponsoring the canned goods campaign, and a contest will
be held to determine which class brings in the most goods.

Sunny, cooler on Friday
Hereford had a high of 64 Wednesday and a morning low

of25, reponsKPAN. Tonight, mostly clear with a low around
30. Wind becoming north 10 to 15 mph. Friday, mostly sunny
and a little cooler. High in the lower 50s. North wind 10 to
15 mph.

News Digest
World/Nation

AUSTIN - A RepubHcan judge from Houston has entered th~ ra~e
for a.u.omey general, saying he wants to make the s.talesafer. StateDi~~ct
Judge Don Wittig, a fonne-rmiliwy prosecutor. Will f~ .GOPDPJ!OSilaOn
in the March 8, 1994 primary from. two other Slal.edistrict court Judges,
Pal Lyk.os of Houston and John Marshall of ~l1as.. .

AUSTIN ..A staIC agency is reassuring compames that. they are wekome
inTexas despile one cowny 's rejectionof tax incentives for Apple Computer
over its domestic partners policy. .

SPACE CENTER., Houston - A Johnson Space Center official has
conOnn:ed abat the FBI isinvesngating allegations of fraud at.NASA's
hub for manned spaceflight. . ..

HOUSTON -The powerful Hobby family of Texas IS ,e~lmg o~t of
the broadcasting business with the sale or its last two television stations
to The WashingtOn Post Co. .

HOUS1ON - A trial considered 10 bea test case rorhundreds ofpeopJe
whO have sued a West Thxaschemical company ~ ended abruptly because
tbe p.laintiffs withdrew their case. . . , .

MEXICO CITY - Lawmakers want tochange their country s offiCial
n&rllefrom "United Mexican States' to simply "Mex.ico"as a wa.y to
assertnatjonal identity and prevent confusion under the NOM American
Free Trade Agreement. . . .

DALLAS -The Federal Reserve Board and us Dallas and ,II o~er
regional banks hav,e not done enough to promote ~omen an~ romontles
tRIOseniOl' officer ranks. according 10 a House Bankmg Committee report.

State
WASHINGTON - The Penta..gonis giving Pres'dent Clinton a list of

options to possibly suengthen the U.S. miLiwy presence in South Korea.
Pen...: pmlOUJ'eel ~.. y. ..._

.ASHINOTON· GoY t -meteS IaOSS America spent almost
$24 bRilon - fi·, .war on drugs in 1991, wilh malt of the money
goin ~- • J l tee efforu, the federal -~ti-dtugoffice· sar~' .

~SHINQ'ION • The wave of anger over violence oolelcvlSlOn IS
1On.ti'n - itD, rideo .lIQdes as two seet wunin -.labels to
keep vi -- '-.as "Monal ({ombat" and "Night Trap" away
from c:hildren.

BRU SBLS, Belaium -The NATO allies insist they WIDIIO include
It! - iain.' bkilD fOlIC lighterseeurity links with ,eas, IIId callral
Europe. BUI MOICOwmnai IIDCOnvinced.

ROME· -the - uffIin oi'Vulc lav' ,Macedoa ~.~ • wild
cud. How it',p.1Iyed OUI iJ becoming a n,aaueror, ~i .- concern.
Api -~economy .. daltale overlotemationalrecopidan.cld
10_ ... Cormer Yr plavia will be the nelt Ba - baulefield.
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AUSTIN (AP) - A talC .. encyis
teasSuringcom nL that they are
welcome ·.in Texas de .p.iae one
county's rejeclionof taX incentive
b Apple COmputerowr ilS domestic
partnllS policy •

.Apple. w1dch8ives health benelL
to domestic partners of heterosexual
and homosc.xual employee._> was
r-ejected in its bid this week for a
facility in Williamson. County. :Sut
lbe state says Apple should broaden
its,· _ .th.

'~Communilies from aero the
ate. -are w.ilUnglO welcome Apple

C9R\puter wjth opeD8J1l$," Cathy
Bonner n.-·...-:..nt r Comm-~ . e. _.• -a-IoI'~-- 0 _ en::

.executive dfrcctor:sai. d Wedn.. '_-:.e.sda)'.
"These oommunities knowlhe

value of a world-renowned company
lite Apple and Ihe thousands of jobs
it could brillg IOlheirarea. It sbe.said.

The comments fOllowed a 3~2
decisIon Tuesday by WUliamson
County commissioners just n()l'thof
A.us~ to.'. reject a.70().erqpI0),ee
service center because of Apple's
domesdcpanners pOUcy. .

The facility was to be located wesa
of Round Rock. '

Political and business leaden said
!he votecouldabum expansion ..mind~
ed oompanies because it may be
construed as government mecklling
in a.business's internal affairs·.

However, Ms. Bonner said
WilJiamson Count.y's decision,
doesn't reflect a widespread
sentiment

"Williamson County's rejection
of Apple based on its pri.vate
corporate policy is an isolated case
and does not reneet the way the
majority of communities and the suite
of Texas itSelf approaches site
selection decisions," said Ms.
Bonner.

She said a number of Texas cities
are inlerestedin the Apple facility.

The Greater Austin Area Chambet
of Commerce said it wants to work
with Apple in finding another
Austin-area sire. Apple offJCiaIs,who
were reviewing their options,. asked.
the Williamson County commission--
ers to reconsider d1eir vote.

"We thihk Apple will' proceed
with construction somewhere else in
the Austin area.bul not Williamson •
County. At least that's our hope:'
Cbam&erPresidentGlenn WeSlsaid.

Even if Apple stays in AilSlin,
West and others said, some dam lie
has been done to the city 's economic
development image.

..It does casta shadow not only on
Williamson County, but a shadow on
all of Central Texas and Austin,"
West said. "In Califomia, they can't
teU Round Rock from Georgetown
(both 1n Williamson County) from
Austin (in Travis County). It's all
Austin to them."

The City of Austin on Wednesday
distributed a newneleasc lUling the
news medianOi to confuse· AUstin :
with its neigbboring county.

"Please specify thai. the City of
Austin is not in WilJiamson Counll."
I.be cily' sta.temenc said!. '~Lite
Apple Computer, lheCity of Austin

arrested at Hereford Junior High ~-Officcrs is ued six citations. has a domes.tic panner pOlicy:"
School for possession of marijuana. -- 'The fire depanment was Publicily over the county

~~Theft of a bik.e valued at $75 dispatched. toa grass fire. eommiioDer;' decision means
was reponed in the 500 block of ...r.. --- .. --_ .... - ..."'II!.. Apple will be swamped with offer:
Brevard. (rom other lOcations, West said •

•. Harassing phone calls were S.-h e-· F-Iff's.·' ThecUywiJlletlcom.paniesknow
reported. ' "we are still open and receptive co

·-Criminalmischiefwasreponed Re..·'pO_ rt ......their relocations and believe we. have
in the 700 block of La Plata. I a peat busJnessclimate in Austin."

•. Theft of S1.23was r-eported in Austin MayorB_fUCC Todd -ld.
the 600 block· of Avenue K. .

-- Burglary ofa buih1iAg in the Thursday's Deaf Smith County
amount of $1.630 was reponed in Ihe Sheriff's Department acti vhy .mport
500 blookof Mynle. conwned the folio ing 8ITes15:

.- Disonkrly conduct was reported A 3-9 Id aJ- ........ -in' the J00 block of Shirley Avenue. -~ ......year-o -'m__e was III'~
. fpl'theft.

. -- ~batges. weft:, filed ~~ail1st~ -A51---"Old,lmalcw_1U'IUIed ,
Juve~lle fo dlsrup on of classes at on DP$ warrants.
the hlgb school. . A...

Party chairmen .. Hospital .,
to meet MondPJy e

w,ith ca,nd:ldate Notes

Breakfast game .
John Bunch. his face covered with shaving creme and cheese puffs, waits patiently as his
wife, Joy. tosses more puffs at him during the game held at today's "Eat Your Heart Out
Neiman-Marcus" Fun Breakfast. Mrs. Bunch won the three-couplecontest, sticking 13 pieces
of snack food onto her husband's face. She recei ved a one-pound box of fudge from Wishes
for her efforts, Also participating in the contest were Paul and Dee Hamilton and Ron and
Donna Rives.

Opponents unimpressed by poll
taken by Mattox on,Senate seat

AUSTIN (AP) - Jim Mattox says lrom those who voted in the primary race. "I'm willing 10 take on
he's the front-runner. But other Democratic Party primaries in 1990 all comers, if that' what it takes."
Democratic Senate hopefuls are and 1992. Mrs. Hutchison, the fonner Slate
saying. so what? The results carried liule weight treasurer, currently is the focus of a

with Fisher or Andrews second grand jury invcsLiDQtionbegunMallox,afonnercongrcssmanand I,; . . .: ... , II e-
two-term attorney general, Wednes- . Making predictions 00 a po after September indictments against
day showed off a poll putting him' done. almost f,?ur months be,~orc~n her were dismissed.
ahead and said he is the strongest c1,~ctlO,n ... IS, foolha.rdy, sa~d "I don't think Hutchison deserves
candidate the party could field azainst Fishc.I' scampaign manager, Robin to be in the Senate regardless of her

0- Rorapaugh legal difficulties," Mattox said.Republican Sen. 'K.ay Bailey . . He accused Mrs. Hutchison of
Hutchison. "There is a I'arge task ahead of all flip-flopping to vote against the

HI will remind you that I have the people who plan LO run for U.S. Brady BiI'I.which requires a waiting
never been beaten by a Republican. Senate. That is explaining to the period and background check to
I happened to gel beat by a Demo- voters of Texas whaz thcy plan to do purchase handguns, and oHailing to
crat," said Mattox, who lost the 1990 once they get there." help save the superconductor super
gubernatorial nomination LO Gov. Scou SUlhe:rlan~~~spokesman for colliuer project,
Ann Richards. ~ndr~~s, said. It s v~ry, very David Beckwith, the senator's

His comments came at a news likely the co~g~essma.nwill run and spokesman, said Mattox is off base
conference where he made public a that Andrews rsn t worried about such . in his super collider criticism.
poll conducted for the Texas Trial a P~~I., .. .. . "Maybe he hasn't heard: the super
Lawyers Association. The last thing lim Mattox wants collider failed in the U.S. House,

The survey of 800 likely voters is a ca~paign onissues ~nd ~ccords. where Democrats have a lopsided
found43.3 percent favoring Mattox, We. tried this nom.lDallon by majority. not the U.S. Senate. Ifhis
16.4 percent backing Dallas financier acclimation before (with ~ef~led president had lifted a finger for the
Richard Fisher and 15.5 percent for Scn. Bob Krueger), a~d It didn't supercollider, we'd still have the
U.S. Rep. Mike Andrews of Houston. ~ork. What we n~ IS to have a project," Beckwith said.
About one in four of the respondents lively debate on the Issues tharaffect He also said a Mattox nomination
were undecided in the survey that was lh~s late. The be 1 .candidal~ will would give voters "a clear choice
conducted from Nov..%4to Nov. 18. WID, not the guy with LIlehighest between a conservative and an

The poll questioned 800 people name 10," Sutherland said, ultraliberal, So it should be a good
statewide whose names were drawn Mattox said he's ready for a race."

Police Beat
Thursday's Hereford Police

Department aetivi ty report contained
the following arrests and incident
reports:

.~A 36-year-()ld male was arrested
on warrants.

-- Two cases oftbeft by beer from
convenience slOroswere reponed, one
in the amount oC $6 and one in the
amount of $39.96 ..

-~ Domestic disturbances were
reported .in the 800 block of South
Lee and in the 400 block of AvenueG.

-- Criminal trespas was reponed
in abc 900 block.of South Julian.

-- Chri IInas lighll were reponed
stolen in the 200 bloc.k of Juniper;

. _. A IS-year-old juvenile was

-TEXHS~LOTTERY
.

AusnN (AP) • Heye are re -oIlS
of Lotto Tc.us winning numbers
draw ~. ,- ~ y bytbe Tel,
Lottery:

4~14-1,6-:n-434S
(In -I~- ~__ • -Ren. dtiny-

fony-llne. rony ..fivo)

'.

~ I



'December Discoyery'
is at Discovery Cen er

,-..
i

Therejsno~uerway lobe_in IItc with hOlida)'chcler by face plinlerl. Renee Banner. daugh\Ct of Janie
h~l~ay ,sea~ thanby aucndins Ithe, As they rmilh out ~ morninS·' IIId ~ Banner of Hereford. wu
DUlcovery Center's, ~cwest. most, festivitie., S..... ·s ElveBwill be on One, ~ 10 ladenhip scholarship
exciting,cyent. "December Disoov~ handlOdcliversurpriJcltOeachaood recipients at West Teus A&M
cry.'. . ., little bo1' and Si,rl: .. Univetlity.
, ThiS evenl Was deigned 'wilh ",ebrislma II • blne for uee The WT:AMU 'University

ch~l~ ages 3~7 in ~ind. ;Every ,dccoraUnl. sinsins carols, bating Foundationrccendy ID~ lhe
cbild will walk away WJIh,-,smile and boliday loodies and SiR ai,vinl. All firsl'rcdpienll or the 10 .cadenhip
ahand~full of ,goodies ,as they of which you will find at this ycar'sSCholarshipa wbiChwerc CSlabliahecl
participate in Ibe frolickina. Parenti ",December Qiscovcry." We have thi year.
8&! encoura~ed 10bf:ing,a camcn, as revised ,the event from lut year 10 Banner ..... aWlrded the Doa and
lb_ls~_venl.w,' _lll.provuSe many pboto inct.ude children"s &elivitu'-............... Dorothy Pauenon Leaderihip
0PJ!O"!unntcs.. ..... IC.rafts and rcfreshmcnts~:M;p;s Scholanh;'. boIh ohibOm graduated

. f:?ecember '?18tovery_ Will be ' to attend and stan a new holiday , fromlheWlivenily~ReneeisI1993
h~ld In lwo ses ~ons Salurday at the tradition along wi.&hthe D~scoyery gn.d\l8le of HarefOfld High SdIool
DIscovery Center: 9-11a.m. and II Center," Slates Jennifer Poole. The RENEE BAN.NEIl and wu I.hc a sophomore cl. I vice
am, until I p.m, .TickelS mu I be event's coordinator althe center. . president and I 'member of 'lbe
purchased in the Discovery Center's . - National H~r Society. tJtevarsily .
gift shop and the prlces ar:eS4 for ,. , track: aeam and the Catholic Youlh
Discovery Center members and 56 for Fo'II'o-W-' S 1.'m p·te 'ru· les to 'O.rs.nizalioo board while ~in~highnon-membe-r. The gift sho,p hours ...' " . . _ , 'I I. 'I -= ... - ,_.. school. She iu:urrently undecided"
are from 10 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. in her major.
througbSalurday. Spaces are limited. t f d I • The .Ieadership" scholarship
c~thlor ~~t!ti;:~~~~Preve rr ·O()· pOIso n Iing'~~fl~~ew,:=13:~':~~l~t:~,
This year's event will feature four FoundaIion(AAF)~buildleadersbip
acuvlues: Mrs. CJaus· 'Kitchen. The The Texas Department oC Health ed for more "'an two hours.· T~.rkey . scho.larships' rOt students in the
North Pole, Elf Workshop 8lId Tree (TDm h." warn.cd. that holiday should be eut off the bone. for northernmost 26 counties of texas.
Trimmers. mcats-<:qJCCiallyru.rteys.hamsand reriigemlion. Left~vers'q'laybekept According IOlbe,awccm~nt with

The children will have loadSorrun roasLS--require SUic,lcooting. ururozen ina,coldrefr.igeralOr(ornol~C AAP. the WTAMU Foundation
in Mo. Claus' Kitchen as (hey handling and storage rules to prevent more than three days, and ifre·healed, wiU(Cccive '.maltbing funclslO'
decorate and eat holiday cookies, illnesses from food':bome bacteria. should reach at least 1.65degrees. continue the program for four years I
Kellogg's PoP. Tarl.s a~~ .. According to B!Ubara Keir. ending in ,1996, Donors may stale.
MeDonaLdland COOkies. They Wilt director of the TOH Public Health. prcfcreace for students' to' be
also have the opportunity to,visUthe NUl:rition Prog~m. several food raduatesofone ft-6lPanbandle-

~nhPole-w.hcro-th&y wd learn JMHingou~- _ occureveryyear A area .. igh schools or for uansfer
atJ:ohUlSial'S and ~i:ng popular carols inTcxas,cJuringtheThanksgivlngand.- sk_ cstudcnts from•.. AmariHo College.
Wit the assls~ance of John Chrislmasseasons. "111eusualculprit I larcndonCo legeorFmnkP',hUl:ips
Weatherly, a Discovery Center: salmonella. the most common D' L b College. ' ,
volunteer and hlusician. Each bacteria in raw. undercooked or I . r-, I I am· i . _ Scholarshiprecipienl. ,exceplr~
parUcipatewilldecorateaholidaybag spoiled poultry." she said. _... ,'l~ WTAMU Staff. Leade.rshlp
and make a Santa Claus stamp However. she added that recent Scholarship, were selecled by a .
magnet i., L~e Elk Wo~kshop.. . reports of ba'clerial infections, univcrshy committee and approved.

~~ Tnmmers will' allow all incl~ding two deaths. from beef by ,the UUSlCes of the WTAMU
paruclpants 10 have, a. hand in contaminated with Escherichia coli' DEAR On. LAMB: J read in your foundation. The WTAMU Staff
decorating the Di~ovcfY Center's (E. c.oli)bave heig]ltened concern that column that ulcera are being t-reat.ed 'Council selcclCd the Staff Leadership
tree by stringing Fruit Loops and' people not be as cautious as they with the antibiot.ic tat!' cycJine. My Scholarship recipient.
making star garland, Eachchtld will should be when cooking meats, sister tells me that tetracycline can. "These. Campus leaders wUI
havethe,opponunityto,bedecorated '"Poopleshouldbeawarethalany cause some women to bave yeBal 'someday become .our teachers,

. meal poses a fbod poisoning risk from infections. Could it alBo caulle men to businessmen, school board members_------.:0...,---.---""1 'organisms whicl\ survive insufticient have yeast infections toO? .
cooking or,unsanillrY food prepare- ' My YO~le8t 80n has been havin,
lion." she said. "Cooks can prevent trouble __,Ith uJ~rs (or several yean. ,
most food Poisoning risks by strictly He doesn t eat tik~he shou Id;~l~ohe
.obey.ing8 'few simple rules, the first love. colas and pizzas and chil~.He
of which is always cleanliness. II cannot take Zantac.lt ca~ ... bun to

Among 'Jhose rule are: have severeheaduchea, ~e ~8:no~o!,
-Anyone handling foods should Caraiate: What o.ther 8n~bloUc. If

lho~"gh.y wash .hands, utensils. any. ~:~d help blulilce1'8. . ....
cuuma boards and other surfaces at My . had stomach ulcera ,,-,any

.. 0 .. ' ..•. . '-':-. ye8.1'8ago.Hehad UJ:g rythreebmeB
eaCh. SlC~ dunng food I;lreparabOn. and had only a third of hie.Bto.macb '
Servtngplaltersandothe~tableware, left when he died in 1955. MY.80nis
also~should be cles,n.., 22 yelll'S old and just got manied ..I

"Frozen meats,paru'culadYwouid like information on uJcers and
IIUf,kcys, ground beef and hams, what you should and should,not eat.
should be lhawedi in the :refrigcr8lOr, DEAR READER: A number.of an-
or under running w,al.Crno warmer tibioticathat decrease the friendly
dum 10 degrees. Microwave thawing bacteria mthe vagina wi'll increase a
is safe only if the rood will be Wonum'8 risk of having 8 vagina]
immediatelycooked. Aflerthaw.ins. yeaet. infection: There is no indica>
meats should be rinsed with oold t.ion.t.hat a compuable .ituiltion oe-
water and dried, including Ihecavity curs in men. . ,
ora turkey. - .. The~8tmen~y~u,IU'eIl8~~~~ut

_Turk,ey stuffing should be 18 not J,!st a~t blotlC~8, It 1.8 .t.~p~e
prepared immedialely before cooking. therapy and m?1udes,an antlbu),t.IC
Dry ,ingredie.nts, may be mixed in uc.hastetT8Eychne,.!b,1 muthprepa·
advance but eggs oysters butter or ratton an~ Fla.RYl. ~18 can al~ ~

_ '. .' .' ~_ . .'. - taken at the same time a person. IS
olhc.rmOl~mgredJ~nl.8,~ould nOlbegetting ulcer medications such as
add~ unul cookmg_ ume, Cooi Zantac. P pcid or Tagamet ..·
s~umng ,sepatatel),:: ~r stuff the 'ut;key In :recent yelU'B,.it has been found
nght before cook1ng--not. the mght that a bacteria called H pylori is
before. found in the stomachs of mans pa-

tien'" who have ulcers. It i8 also
found in many .peop~ewho do not
have ulcel1l.lt.e role .illetiU,controver-
sial, but the, evidence -trongly aUR'
PIIts tba.t BOme strains, but not ,aU
.traina, of thie bacteria playa role in
causing peptic ~Ic:;ers. In many ca881
that have not responded 8Btisfacto·
rily to other medical b'eabnent. triplQ
therapy haaeured the ulean and.
seema to be 88110Ciated with a :much
lower rate of recurrence.

That dooll not mean this .. th only
imPortant factor in C8U8lng uleen or
their l'8Currence.l'm &enmlll you. my
new Special Report 139. Vpdat.on
Uleen and Acid Indipstion. fOrmon
inforination .. you. tequeated. Oth-
.. who want t.hia report can I8Ddsa
with a, .tamped (62 cente,. If-ad.-
drUid., No. 10 'envelope for it to

OIhei 'JlIE HEALTH LIm"BWl39. P.O.
Box 6637. Ri"ertoIl. NJ (IM)77 ~5637.

Bodcivic leIderI.tf Dr. DudIeJ" .
lr .• chainuD of IbD WTAMU
Fpundation.laid. -we ~
opponunl*y 1Obe1p ,... ..
collcsc.c .........

For 'more latonnatioa dae
Leadenblp Schollnlllp . _t I

eonlKt Bcuy HowOII.WTAMU
direcllll' of dOve II J.656.
2070.

When cedar chests andclos-
ets lo.e thelra.roma, •• ndthe
Interior lightly to remove the dust
arid film and restore the cedar
Odor. . .

,MAG,NU,MI
MALT LIQUOR

CORN
DOGS'

LARGE '40 OZ. BOTTLE

. I

-When fuUy cooked. dense
portions of a 'turkey should bave
reached at least l80 dearees .F~n ..

. hoil. mcasumJ by a lhermometer~
,Stuffmg should have (C8Chedalleasl
l6Sdcpees ..

-GrOund bee.f, sucb as hamburiers
and meatloaf. should be 'COOled until
the inlideit .....)1 '01' brown and any
juioes run clW. Whole ,clllllofbeef.
such .steab and routs, may remain
pint inside, if their outsides ..-e
uniformly brownecIand their intemll

.tcinpaature .have reached at least
.135 de,pces.

-Haml, and other port alnY,1
thoaId be,c:oobd untU well-done (11.~:.:=a:=.:rrom pil'Uitel.·Never leave___ ....mOl

I

I I



elhan teams will
p.I',)' ilfl ID IS lbis:wee~end,
wting ~- y. The boy will can

Denvcr City in Ihe DenvCf City
lOumamml t7: 30 lODi,gbL 1be ids
will play in • tournament in
Brownfield, swtinS with Odessa
Permi .. 3:30 today.

The girls' junior varsity also will
be in Brro .nfie d for • sep te IV
lourney. lbcy'U eel Meadowt

6:30 to' L ~ boy will. bost lite
The boY!' IV will p 'I lin IIhcD". '.'- ~IV I'5;p.:m. Pri '.y.1Ild !dle

Amarillo JV toWD~y, which -.~ , r~ . -en ~s A, dB learnswill
Frida)'. They'll p y Amarillo UiSh h -I S- _'.ymoming:lheB
at 9 p.m. in the lasoo' Ac:livUy Itea:tnII&O IL '. and the A learn '
Center. 1.1:30. All lIua pmcs this weckcod

1beninch ' e: iris' A team wUl wiJI 'be , t Whiteface Gym. '
play in a lOumament .in I..oc cy On.M~y~HucfoaUuniorHigh
today-Salurday, ,carting at ~ tonighL teams will play Dwnas§ Ihcgirls in

Hereford ' ub-varsily I(CamS wiU Herefonl.thcboys·o' Dumas:. Game.
play few borne games Ibis weekend. timcsuc' 5 and 6: 15.

A&M dominates AII!-SWC team '
DALLAS CAP) - The 1993

AIl-SollthwcstCooference football
team is m lIy maroon aDd white.

The Tcus AAM .Aggies. wbowon
their third consecutive conference
title strele!hed cbeir leque
winning streak 10a record 22 gamcs.
eamed oumerous IalUcls onlh.e
m)1bical team p' ked by Ihe
conferen"'s eight coaches.

I\&gi,es who made rust team
offense include running bact Rodney
11)omas. dghl end Greg Scharp,
center C Oausin. and ·ocrensive
lineman Jason Mathews.

On defense rust team Aggies
included linemen Sam Adams. Eric
England' and Lance Teichelman.
linet.ekcr AnroDio.Shortet,dcfensiw
backs AIron Glenn IOd Ray Mickens.

l.eetandIMcElroy.abe sensational
freshman from Beaumont w.ho tied
an NCAA ~ with three kickoff
reuuns,for 1DUchdowns. including one
for l~ ~ against Te:us~ was the
aU.. we kictreturner.

Agpes e ,R.C. Slocum. who

h kepi A ~M unde:fCllted. inleque
play th~ last three seasons. andTexu
"Feeh coacb Spike DykeS, w· team
WOD ilSlast .fivegamelocbarse in 10
the Jolm Hancock Bowl. were chosen
as co-coKh ol'dle year by their
colleagues.

Byron "Bam" Monisof TcxlS
Tech. whobrotc Earl CampbcWs ,
SWC rnshina' ree:ord with 1,752
Y ds, was named thc Offens.ve
Player of the Year.

Glenn. who pJayedan almost
pcdcct tomerback and 'It' .one of the
mostdaDgerouspuntretumersin the
league. edged liammate Adams for
Defensive. Player ollhe ¥ear honors.

.McElroY. who played at receiver
and' mnnins bact, was named Ihe
Offensive Newcomeroflhe Y~.and
Tony 8ractensofTexas w 'picted.
as tbe nefensi.ve Newcomer of the
Year.

O!her rnlreamcn beL ides Morris
were quanemack Robert Han of
Tech. offensiyc linemen Blake
Brockcnneyu ofTCus, David Leats

,ofBayJor'. _ . .s~y petrich of Texas
Tech, widCrcccivcrs Mike Adams of
Texas and Loyd HUI of Texas Tech. B t J d bo ,I f.'.
,and' plaw.ictcr John Slewut of . -,es ,ure.se W,. .. , .. .
Southem ~~st. , . " _.', T,his team ·()f bowlers ,c8.ptmed the Best Dressed ~cam prize at a be~efit bowl~a-lhon. he~d
• DcfepSIVC first IeArI)crsmc~~ . recently forr.hePanhandlc Plains Camp Fire Council,' which raised more than ,$500 for,the

laneman .Royal. West of n:~1S ,.. - - . .. -=_ . f: I-fj C· '. K'I . k JOO P rk . 0 B _.Cbrislian,linebatka'sWinfred.Tubbs orgamzanon. Team memU'l;;rs are, .. rom .CI, -_onme .I pamc_ , y a er, wen. etzen
of_ 'TexIS .and. Ryan_ McCoy _Cff and Paul Kilpatrick. Parker and Joltnnie Messer. not shown, also won, the First Place Most
Houston, d.eten .'ve bac_~ .Iocy !!.Ihs Teams Tog-ether award
of Texas and N thanBenneu:ofRloc. - •punter Duane Vacek of Texas and! ' ~ .:.- ..:..- ....;.. -:-

McElroy ~ Ihe .kick rewmer. HIG'H SCHOOL, FOOTBALL PLAYOFFS __ ....-__
SeCGH 11 : QR·Ben Eman~ Rice:; - ,-.. .',-

RI-Orq Hit. TU&1 A4M. (lie) A:ndre[)aviJ. , " 'l"h ~w .... W.. ahlchJa (i3-O) VI. Sulphur Sprinll (lJ ·2), SalU1dlly 3 p.m. AbileDe SltDl.weU
TCU. Yoncey P.dmondl,Ricc> C·BndElam..Tu., iH{,h School PllYOrr Ptirinal .02-E), Saturday I p.m., Teul Sladium Pilo&Point (l3'() v.. Boyd (13'(). SIIunIIy
Teus Tech~'OL·De.uerWe.Iey, rcu' A~M. C)_'SA ot.... I A4M ConlOlidaUd (12-1)v,. La M,rque 1:30_p,m., Bedford Pennin..- Field
Tyler HartdOll .• Tcm AAM. Fm! Miller. S·BMJjHNALS (lI.o),SaumIa" ,5 p.m ••PaAdena Memorill GrovelOn(lO-%-I)YI.OmahaPaUlPewiu
81y10r. (tie) Damll qapp. Hou.ltOo. emu _ Ewen TriMl)' (13'()) VI, .PI.. o (12·1).. Aullin.Wcltllke(l3-O)vl.Corpu.o.ri.ti 02.I).SabJ1day7p.m .•lYl.r~IHiU
CcloIC)" R.~ TF.~Bnan .Collins, TOU;.SI1UrUyJ pm., TeWI Sl:adium, 'CaI',lIen (l2'().Sa1Unlly.2 p.m.,CorpQI W'wberley (12'1) VI.Freer(1:Z~),Friday.
WR·LoveIJPinkney. TCl.u,JlI1VI!YLce.Ricc: Ardine ELlCllhower (Il·ll VI. Convme Christi Buccanecr$tadium ,1:30 p.m., s.n AntoniQ Sout.hwa~
PK-Sccu Szered)'. Tuu; DL'T~)' Bradl.als, JUdlOll,(l2'()·.). Sawrdt,y 2:p.,m.~A'lrodome cr .. A ' '
Tau. Chad.Pauon.SMU. Steve StrahaD, .- - - . . QlIARlDHNALS
Baylor, SM.wmJac:bon, Tellu Ted!.;LB.;S1CYe C'" SA !Jl"l .... llRankin (10-2) SocIIn (11-2) Friday 7:30
SoIari.T~1U "'A.M, Oris &niano,SMV. QUAR~RNALS.. ." . . _... .m.·Scm_III- va... • n ~--Ir---
Ja~ Teu, A.M' DB'¥M .MI.bIe, ...._"Abilc:fteCQQper~lo.:Z~l)-.Y •.. be!"H'YlI (1~C?). .wnl.y'"2 p.m.. ltiilcne Robert 1M(l2-O-t) VI Co.font (11.1)
Tenl, Mlfcus Colemlll. Texas Tech, O~, (l2-().1). SalUrday NCIfO!I.Tex.s SlMIlum Stadl~. . .. , .. '. - r :" - •
E~anl. TCU,.Rodney Wilkins, SMU; P·Robc.rt_ !em.plc 00.,3')''1'1.Killeen (8:4). Sawrday '·G.lMlville· (12·1) 'VI. T~lum 0,3-0), Fn~~~I~~!~to.l_l). SeIIIdIy
Kina. luis Tech; KR-Adams .•Teus. 2 p.m.,.Waco floyd Cate~ Stadium.. Sawnlay 2.p.m·,lkcIfordPcnn,nI1Oll F~eld :Z'30 Unclale, . •

AktincMacAnhur(9-4)~ •. La,Pone(n-I)'. Columbu. UI·l-0 '0". Waco RQbinlOll ·'lffJ. - (12-0-1) Banlell (J.- ~5),
Sawna.a)'S:30p.m.,AIl~ome '. (J()']).Friday1:30p.m .•CollcICStaUonKyJe. ~ _ i v••

.Abee (10·3) VI. Victon. 1{13-'O),SIlU:rday .Ficld ,Sa1Urda.y 7.30 p.m:,.l'lW
8 p.m.. AUiUn Memori~ .Stadium CuCl'O (J0-2·1) VI. u.npuat (12.-1).FridaySI ......
CIUI .A, , 8 p.m., San Marcot lobcal Si&dium S.EMlFlNALS . _ _, . _. .
QUARTERfINALS ,CL ,1A . ROf!I (I()'2)Y1.DeUCIl)'(l2-O),Friday.

Andrews (11.1) V.I. Suphen.villc'(13.o). QUARTERFTN~LS " 8 p.m •• Monahan. . _, .
S.b.irday 2 p.m., San ADlelo Stadium SpriDalake.~(l2.o.1)vl. GGdlln ... ite .PlnlhcrC'" (13-0) VI. Guthne 02·1),

, I

-e., _

BJMI.CHA.EL A. LUTZ
A Sportl Writer

HOUSTON (AP) - Atlanta coach
Jerry Glanville and Houston's Jack
Pardeearen', feuding anymore. Now.
dleir RIOCivm are.

"They've gOl.fourgood.rece.ivers
and we'v- oC four grealreceivers,"

··0iJeIi ! =_ Givi •who'became
Houston 'sall-time .readlng receiver
with 484 career catches inSunday's
23-3 victory ,over .P.itlSburgh.
breatiQg me record of current Falcon
Drew HiU.

"How can you mate a statement
like dw?1t 'd Allanla's Andre
Rison.

"IfWma Moon had 0&, HOU5lOD
wouidJOto tbe Super Bowl, flat out.
Thcy mD drc wota. routes ('ve ever
seen m my life. 1bey drop more balls
tbanE'~c ever seen."

Givins and Rison won 'tbeabk 110
let theiracoons speak until Sunday
when the two'inakinglelm meet
an abc Astrodome.

Unlihhen. "quoccs Ioomlarp.
"It's posted lIP.inoUl.ocker room

'what he has said Car as the fan." Rison said. "But I guess
dirrerence in our reccivcrsand Emie'steeUngs brougbtoutmy uue
theirs," Rison said. .. All I sec is feelings."
Houston defensive backs catching OlanviUeandPardeehadaverbal
more ball than lheit widereoeivcts. e.~change following AUllnta·s47.'1.7

..If Hou~on had to sign Tony victory over .the Oilers in 1990. in
~ones,~ thclr msrer~ tba.t speaks for Pardee's fIrSt game as Oilcr coach
Jisclf. '.'.. ~ Jt'~-x!J.L... ',atler takinS 'over for GJanv.ille.

,Jones on&irdY' was upulCD Vi Ihc Glanyille calJedPardee a IOW'jerk ,
Ol.lers but played las~ season at andPardce responded lba:l Glanville
A~anla. He reslg~ With Houston was ina position 10know ajerk. Both
thiS season after beLDg waved by,the coaches call the incident history.
FaI5ons:. • • .._. ._ "It'ssomelhi~,g lha~ J P!'0bab!y'!. am I Slp-ng ~olblOS about shouldn:, have saId. II Glanvdlesald
thai, Jones said. "Ijusrcame here Wednesday.
LOpJay football. not taJ~. to

Rison has 11 touchdown catches
this season and his 61 catches are
third inLh,t NFC. Michael Haynes is
Ixth in Ibc NFC whh S2 receptions ..

Houston's Websaer$laughter has
been HOUSIDD~I cluwb reeci,ver this
season with an ArC~leading 66
caache . H ywoodJefrJres is sixth
wilb SSR'lCeplions and.Oi.vins is 11th'
with 46. ,

"I used 10 be : Houston Oilers

Lalmbeer 'knew jlme had come
AUBURN HILLS. Mieh. (AP) -

Fint, his bodJ bq.__ to' give 0 t.
Then his mind wouldn't· - - it any
longer. Pinally. he knew it time
IOqut.
. Bm Laimbeer.• , realizin.:-J- he had
beco - e Ihe kind. 01 player he
d~ iJed. retired \VI - -.y II'. e
36.

"I.lo¥eto~ andbl-*II.

was ciSy for me." Laimbeer said. "I
enjoy .cuing five guys to ark
together ... d beat lhe crap OUI of
lDOlber team. It's extremcly hard to
do.,

"The mCllw aspett.is what drove
me. I let off .. abe mental aspect ..

But -IF I. ,hint yem in 'Ibe
NBA.aei .. mind nQr body was
wiJIill, 1ft, 100,CI'.

Olaj.uwo,n can't
play lin Oly'mpics

Come see the New ,Dodge Pickup
The Rules nave Changed

It'sAwesome

HOUSTON (AP) • The National
B 'etbal.1 Association and other
officials say Hakeem Olajuw.on will
not be allowed 10participate in the
1996 Olymp' cs:for lhe Uniled Stales.
according ID a published report lOday.

Olajuwon,who led the Houston
Rockets to 14 consecutive v.ictories
to start their season. had been granted
ont y "limited eligibility" .ina ruling
by the Fedel1ltion InlcmaLionale de
Basketball. Association (FIBA) to the
NBA and US.A Basketball.

Officials said Wednesday that
mea . Ihe 7~rOOIsuperstar cannot
represent the United States in major
irucmational cam,petition uch as the
Olympics OF the WorM. Cbampion-
hips be(:aUfC he once competed in

an. intunatiorudevent fOr Nigeria.

CASH! Any time you n~d it
Cardfrom
tatel aDk.

I I -' r ,
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Knlcks plan to SI~P Rocket·' .tre· 'k
NEW YORK (AP) - In recent "I thintlhis is lhewro.ngpllCCto "Houston is looting 10 go t'~ aIJowing9S.3points per game, and .

.years, prna between the Houston comc to U'y 10 set 8lUord/' Knicks, Indwe're~gllO pufa blemish0... Houston ha' used thai defensive II..· .;..._..;......:...... ...:-_~~.::-~~-..-.I'
Rockets and New York l{nicks have forward Anthony Mason said. their record, H StarkS·said. "We're a formula ror 14 games. The Rockets

. been billed u Hakecm Q,lajuwon vs lbe two IOlllest. season-opening g,DOdteam. no Question about thai. are allowing an average of 89.3painlS
Patrick Ewing. winningsucaksinhislcryboCbended We want to disiupt all the pans of andhaveyetto.surrendCrl00pOinls

MuChmore ,is". SlOe ,tonightthan ,on the ,road in lopsided, defealS. their game. in any game.' .
individuaJ sUpHmacy at me.cente, TheCapilOlswerelS·0wbenlhey "This is a big game for bOth "W,hen you.get.agood defens.i\'c
posilion.. . lost 94.;18 It India~lis in 1948. teams. This is one oTthe lames you. team. they have the capabilities of

This game is for history. The The 1957-'8 BostonCeltics. whose look fQrward to during a season." .putling·tOgether 8 :streaJ!:like this:
.Rockets, wanl to make it and the 14·0re~on:UheRocbl5nuw:hed ""lib. . Milwaukee coach Mike Dunleavy
Knicks want to steip them. . a ~02~91victory at Housoonagainst The RockelS are I~ing ,for ~e said. "The main .th'iJlI :is their
· AI l4.0. Houston is one victory Milwaukee. had. lheirsuealt snapped Knicks to Jive UP.to thelf reputaLloJl defense. It's going to keep them' ire
away from malChingthe 4S-year·old with,a..'97~OI~ u,>_theK~icks In a for p'HY~icalpJa.)'. . .'. :moSI ev~f)' game."

. f'lBArecordfol"thebcSlSlal'tWitluxlt game played a1 PhUadelpllla. '. 4Thc refs Icuhem getaway With
.... '.a defeat held by the 1948-49 The Knicks. whose 9~2 record is it." forw.aRJ Oli Thorpe said. ··We . IHhe RockelS!lurvivc New York,

, WasbingtOn CapitOls. .lbCbcst in &he Easlem Conference, are the belter team. .. .Lhe), have anomer to~gh batlle at
· uWe ·have ,to pla.y our ,game and arc lookingforw,u:d to an ,e~cit.ing . "The game will: depend a lot on AllanUl on Friday night.' when lhcy
we can do it." Olajuwonsaid. ·game widuheRockcts. how the rers .ICl.us pl.ay," nllllillWjlVl could set lhe recOrd. ThcMawk.s,havc

• 1 "The(e is no better place,to,pl.yand .4Thc Garden is going_!'~L' ~~~ •.~bCJ~cb~aii~iu:""npi0Ih.~~~i:~~~;~~W~~Hlil-II-::-I~"p!~a-tD·~~~~VO'l!~~~a'i:Ift:~~~~
----J--.wlnllWl Madison SquanfGarden-:" rocking," Kliicts guard John Starks ship leam and we have some very

. History, .. however, .. is not on said Wednesday. ilandevcrybody tough :individualbattles wilhtbem.
Houston's side on the Knicks' will be up forth.is same!' '. Ewing.ismytougoostopponent. You
homeceutt, The las. time they met Starks. with Ewing struggling have to bereadyro play with 'him
thero.NewYod::woo 125~9S.andlhe recently with Ii neck injury, is. now both offensively and defensive.y,"
Knick.s have won 4 ~.of their last. 46 Ncw York's leading scorer at 20.4 .' New YOrkwas &he No. I defensive
regular-season sames at home: points per game. team in the NBA. last season,

By Tile - .. ted.... hee1t" PortIIDd·.ClydeDrexJel'laid.
JUIt dunt it.ShIq,uiDe O'Neal told UTonilh,". pille wu • clusic

himself, IDd 10 he did. example. SJqq JIIII had. flcld da),.nO' 7-fOOlOrlando center mlaed Undl we PlIOIDBbod)' in &he middle.
rourofsixlhols'befarehalftime,tbm il" JOinJ to be a1onllCUOn."
m~~i ,seven. dU!'k1 ,and • Ia,YUp Mta IIIoodIll .5 _ percent in •
Without I min an the setond IIIlf victcry over Miulidlc nipt bcfom •.
Wednaday nilhlwhclpirur. the u ....dc Portland mille J'UIt .2 fV\ft"II.nt of ill Laktn,.U, 'M.vemb, 91
defeat the PonJand n::n B&i;:;" IlteIIIplI tpillll ~arvey 1.0_ Ana". handed DaUu ita
H4-UlB. Grant .1IId Rod Slrickland led 10th stni.ht loa behind Elden

"lnlhcflrllha(ChnldCmymove PonIMdwiIh17pointt~,.while, CampbeW, 18 points and 16 eacb
,scouple of limellftd 'the ball rolled Drexler 'lIWIqed only 1.1 after from Doug Christie and 'Geoqe
in and OUI,ID I knew it was loina co lCOrinJI:1eUOII high]3 apinst LyDCh.
be a.Jonl ni,hl:" O'Neal said. uln Miama. . 'Ii. hrwolva Ill, KI .. 101
the JeCOnclhllf.1 wuj ... lootiD&fOf O'Neal. bIldinl, I c:asc of '&he fiu . Sacramento lost. iJ:S fifth eon_g-
the dunk eveaydmc I touched it."thal·s bodMnd him alIltaSDIl, had six . Livesame overall and founla .b'Ii.ht

The NBA~ leadinl KOreI. polnlaat hIIftime. YeadleM .. ic led. It bome .Doug W~st scored 23,
a~craain, '29;",0pOlali; scored 20 0( 59-49 andwcre able 10 UJC his 13 polllll ud Christian Laeunu 19 for
hlB 26 POID~ ID Ihe_ood half. Pour third-quaner poinu 10repin conllOl MinnClOla.
of lhedwlb c:ame after lob 'pulel afler.&be Bluen pulled wilhin lix"'cen 110,ClipperalOO .
fmm S~llSti.es. wh;ohad 16pointt . midway ,Ihro,*,h thepcriod. Reggier.'l iller scored I
an~.a N.BA~n-hip 2OusiltS. . O'Neal fin11bed 10-for-14 from .season-higb. 3S poiDlS and Indiana

.1sullllnnk. w~'re realJy :smalllO the riClcl;illcludina nine dum. aDd 'used • 1S-Oeeeond-half run qai.aJt
compete wilhlhetcams with the bi& had 11 rebounds. . Los AnplcslO match JI club record
centers. Tha& hal been our Achille. . ··You"vcgOl 10 keep • body on with itt foordl straight mad vielOry.

him 10 be can "I 8pia on you and 10
lD lite butet.. .. PonlMd COKb Rick
.A.ddmullid. "WIllI happens is you
rcra~ and he dUel a pcaajobwith his
quickness and hit jumpinlabilil), of
lolng after the bdl. II

Nets t7, Ca •• Dert 12
Kenny Andcnon had 291 poiDf,IlDd

a c:areer ..high 18 "SIsti. and New
Jersey ouUcoredi visiling Cleveland
]6..12 in the fourth quarter. snapp~g
afour"laJne JoSinlltreak.

C'eltla 120, B,IInIII"
"'~. Pox, ... ~iDl for die injured.

Dee: ·Brown •.100m! 25, paintl and
Dina, Radja.·hId 22, leadiria Boston·,
reacrvesto "iclOry over Wuhinp:Jn"
whieb lost for the ninth straight 'lime
at Boston Garden. .

"I know it's ,oins I.e;) be tough
goins to New Yotk, Adanla.
Cleveland." Houston guard Vcrnon!
Maxwell said. "But I lhink we can
beat evcll'body. ~'.

Temple topples Kansas at horne

SOMETIIMES
,BADTHINGS
HAPPE'NTO

'GOOD Ip -OPLE'

By Tile ANoel.ted Press &hautreak 'Wednesday nlgt ..:,.pullins
No matter who visited Allen Iway in the second half 10 beal.No.

Fic.ldhousc· inlhe las, ·W years.. 3 Kansu73·59.
·whether it waS: Pomona~Pjtze"r.
Empon. Salle. NonlJ Carolina S'Iale· n....~ five IWIIld Iftd
or even Artansas, the result WII five reserves: from lasl year~s leirn,

. ,.always Ute iame:NoODo won ,al won its. season opener. Kansas (4.1)
Kansas in December. wasffCSb.off winning the Preseason

Seventh-ranked Temple stopped NIT ,c~PionJhip ..- .

UlLOS quite. win for us." Owls
coach lohn Chaney said.

Not since Kentuct.y won in 1983
had Kansas lost • honie game .in
December. OVerall .. thc Jayhawa
.have won 139 of their last 1S3 at
horne•

"We, were just lethargic. ,We've
got to get ~u.er or we can't beat the

SaJiv,ation Army," Kansas coach Roy
Williams said.

~.ranted aeams enjoyedeasia'
limes .. ainlt easier. opponents
WCdneaday nllbi. . .

lead five Ric~ players in double
.figurcs ~. the Owls ran past Sam.'
Houston Stale '83-64.

Rice led 42·28 alhalftime then
saw the .Beartcatsg~t within S9·53
wilh 8:50 topll.Y. .

But the Qwls (2.-1), who shot 64
perocnl for the game. regained corum
and held back Sam Houston (0·2).

Adam Pcakes also had a big gllhe
.forRice with 14 points and .,I assists.

Dcriek Preston led Ille Btarkats
with 22 points.

By The ~lIOClattd 'Press aftcrTroy Domer made one of two
SL LouisUni.versity ooaehOwlje free throws :for SMU (0-2). .

Spoonhour Slid hislCam'S ovcrtlme Tremaine Win,field,playing his
victory ,oncheroad wu a good sign. thirdl game at Te.xu:since II'8risterring

G ... dErwinClaggeuscored fOW' from Louisville. scorcd 18 poinLSIS
of Ibispme--high 24 points in, die rmailhc Longhorns defeated Slephen H
]9.8 seconds of overtime. iocluding Aiislin 18..t;6.
two clinehing rtee mrows with 1.5 'Texu,(2-lHed37·2SathaUlime
sccondsremainin.g Wednesday night and buU, ib lead 10 5740 midway
lO,siveS'L.Louis a '90-8Svictory over lMoughlhe second half. A3~pointer
Southem MethodisL - by Nathan. Randle brought SFA,«()"3)

"Last year we would have made lOwilhin71-64wilhS9secondsl~'.
~unelves miss.nd Jose the Ibing;". The Lo~Sborns had a poD_r.lI!'et

Billikens' Spoonhoursaid. "When shooting only.' perc:entand hllung
it 10t.IOUIII On die road last year. we only· 3-of,,20 3epointers. They .also', ... _.
wouldn't pull itouL We showed • lot had only eight usislS between 12 Jerome Lambert had 25 pomts 10

"of poise ,an41chancter at the end,," pJa,yen. .lead, Baylor to a 116-13 v.iClory over
Clageu's 15-[oot jumper with ' Eric Randle led SFA with a Prairie View A&M.

~9.8 seconds len save Ihc BiUik.ens game"high 20 points. ,Dem.eU'ius 'The Bears (l~I) scored Ihe f'lrsuj"
(z..O) an 87·84 advantage. CI_lIett Floyd and Deric MOlen each ad4ed points of the game and Jed thereafter
,converted Iwofree·lhrows in &he Roal ~4.. ,Opening up 154·29 halfiime lead over
lOscconds Cor an 89·8S advuatase Scott Tynes scored 23poinlSto the Pantbeq (1.2).

fltNo CREDIT .
~IAD CRED'IT
~ANKIUPTCY
ItDIVORCED
IIitIEPoSSESSlON[JtrAX UENS
W.' Unclentand IEW. Can Helpl

'W

[!tho CO-SIQNER
~COUEcnON

ACCOUNTS
[l(CHAROE OFFS

'.lIT'1 I', "

If you hove a )ob, a yalld drtvef"11c
and can make a down payment ...

UST IN TIME for the,
I -

,.winds of winter" you, can ROW ,ga
quick cash without· leavin,~ e

warmth and .isafetyof your car. Just stop,
by The First National B,aDk'snew 24-hour
dnvethrough MPA,crMachine at our
east drive-in tener facility~ ~

This service i anoth example of,
how The First National Bank is wo
hardet working 1Dl81ftel
tel each day.



CHARLESTON. w.VB. lAP) -
Notre _ y _ wind·

. ·sNo. t foolId bowl
-c .. -dy are -:rovil\

. are, ilie perennial
IeJevi ._ ruin c::hampioru.

.. No. 3 West Virginia (ll"() i
ready IO·KCCpI_ bid. to play ,cilher
Florida or No. 16 AI- (8-2-1) in
&he Sugar Bowl. and yet the bowl's
officials ven·, offered one. The
lrisb .IOOO1i in tbe bac.kground.

"We have determined it is nOI in
our besI: inleteSt to do anything bef<n
(Sunday)." said Troy Mathieu. the
bowl·s executive director.

"That's simply our posiuon," he
said. "As to our reasons, I've been
asked probably SOdifferent. angles,
We have to do what's best for our
organization, and we do that every
year. And if you're consistent in
looking out. for you.r organization.
everything works out."

A cynic might say that "looking
out for your organization" means
maldng sure the bowl doesn't miss a.
chance to I d Notre Dame. although
Malhieucertainly hasn't said that.

Here's an idea of what the Sugar
Bowl and its sponsors stand to lose
ifth y don 'I land No.5 Notre Dame
(10-1);' .

-In 1992, aheOrange Bowl. with
Miami.andi Nebraska vying for the
national championship on NBC on
prime lime. got a 11.0 rating and J 8
share, going up against. a meaningless
Notre Dame-Florida malChup in the
Suear Bowl on ABC, which got a
10.8 and 18 share nonetheless.

- The year before. Notre Dame
played Colorado for the national
championship in the Orange Bowl
and gal an 18.3 rating and 30 share.

Tennessee's wild 23-22 victory
over Virginia in the Sugar Bowl.
meanwhile. got a 4.9 and 8 share,

matj~ h the low I-rated _ on
Ne Year's D v- pi bcin in
pri e time.

II's unci whether any· lei vi ion
moguls involved in lhe bact-room
dealings. But it seems obvio that
ABCwouIdn'tbecomplainin= bout
getting 8 repcalofilS hit 1992 NOire
Dame-Florida. Sugar Bowl match up.

So it seems to m - e sen to wail,
.even if the Su 's chanc,es of Iandiog
the lri hare sUm and nooo.

In order for lheSugar to gel NOire
Dame, based on bowl coalition rules,
it needs F1m (9-2) to beat AJabama
In the SEC tide game on Saturday and
move ahead of No. 7 and Cotton
Bowl-bound Texas A&M (10-1) in
the rankings.

The bowl coalition rankings
combine The Associated Press media
poll and the USA Today-CNN
coaches' pol]. In the bowlpell, Texas
A&M is. seventh and Florida 10Lh,
373 points behind the Aggies.

Ir the Aggies remain ahead of the
Gators. the Cotton Bowl would have
first choice between the Irish and
Mountaineers and would end up with
Notre Dame because Wesl Virginia
would opt for the higher-payi.ng
Sugar Bowl.

There is the possibility the
Mounlaineerscould feelsnubbed by

tbcSu _ _ 1.:£Or. COUon, with
- youto~ $3 million peI"UWIl.1'ho
Sugarwoufd.leubc lri . in"".

Bu ·1hIl· . til ··.1JPe ,bcca 0,

extraSU5milli _&be' ouniaineers
team in Lhc $4.15 million Suaar
Bowl is 1 lot for 1 tearn lhal" onl.y
gro sed. overSI !million '01 a bowl
twice.

Plus, Ihe Mountaineen get to k:eq
most of the monCY;lhc)' .rcportcdly
only have 110 pay 'Ibc Bigl3ast· .foe of
about $30.000 for bowl anangemen .

West Virlinia lhletic difector Ed
PastUong is confidentthenmkings
will remain stable.

"There' a 'minimal chance thal
the rankings would change,"
Pastilong said. "Ooc possibility i .we
may move up. However. I do not
anlicipatethe rankings making a
major change.

"The president-el:ect,ofr.he Sugar
Bowl will be here with us Saturday
and Sunday. and as according to the
coalition contract. die invitations may
beextendedDec. 5. At such time, it
will be done," he said.

Past,irong said- one key reason,
besides money, behind Ihe university
choosing the Sugar over the Cotton
is proximity. TheSugarBowl,based
in New Orleans, is: aboulZ09 mil.es

TECH----~--------------
out-of-nowhere team thai beat Ohio
State 84-82 to win the NCAA title in
April.

Losing ihat trio "was a big chunk
out of our game," acknowledged
junior Nikki Heath. who scored 16
points against Stanford. "But we
gained a lot. of great players ...

New leadership has come from
Heath and sophomore Michi Atkins,
who scored 29poinlS and grabbed 12

rebounds against Stanford ..
St'ill, Swoopes' absence created a

vacuum.
"We are not established for go--to

players, but.we have taken some great
strides there," Sharp said. "It was
never a thought last y,ear: You always
knew where the ball was going to go

and now there are different Ihings you
want to consider ."

®

,.

, •·1
eloser 'lOW" t Vir.ini.t in'-
MOfJIIIlDwnc:llQpus Ihan tbCCouon ilon,
Bowl,·based in, Dallas. Univ --ity

PIus., he said. the Mountain" 1111
chances for I national titlcwon 't. be prior to Ihe
huttby playingiDeilherthcSugaror Sug....Bowl·
the Couon bowl. mltter."

rr Pasdlot'l8: and OlM_ . at the NOueDamo,lIbIedcdiioctorDicl
univcrs.iIY 8ft:. angry aboullhe SQgar Rosenthal . 'ned noncommiual
Bowl's· decision to wait. they're Wednesday.
ma king tho feelings. "We reilly are just UI~ bact and

"'I1Ieywanuohonorlbecoalilion w,itin, fur someone to live u an
agreement, which caUs for a Dec. 5 invitatiOn," he said. uWc'Ubehappy

IIIIIkqll." wkh ~. \'itadon· atcnded. '0
The Supr Bowl's decision to wait

_Iso mana the Couon, OraDac Ind
F:ie 18bowlstannotnnalizcj)lllringi .;
until SU.nday. abhough the OnIngc and
Fi ft_ No. 1 Fbida SIII1e (11-1)
VI. No.2 Ncbrasta (1l"() 'in 'lhe.
0rIftp. and No. 8 Miami (9-2) . No. :
1 '7 ~rizo'" (9.2') in the Fiesta. • '

Meanwhile, bowl ,coalition.
spotesmIn,Donn Bernstein said a
SundlyboWhlay newsconf'erence'in •
Atlanta has been canceled. '

by Dean Young and Stan Drake.
i-CL.D IT! I-4E'S Ot4 TiHE

: PI-IONE Ql6WT' NOW ... L.E-rS
L.ISTEN It-! ON I-4IM .

A-r woRK

BE,ETLE: BAILEY
1'.tNl ,Men ,lINd P~, ,

J.l.Mu'~ ~: ,~,_' (T-~ ~ ;,--'-_ ..

~.~ Ii&u.

OI'l,GRE:AT.·
I' JUST GOT

cONE-FEeDING
HIM!

® By Mort Walk r
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New food labeling can
be useful to diabetics

ucb U• IIIrCh. she explained. phv Uo.I. U_. lWefanlll'CllillO,MaIJUai.niq proper weialll II DEAlt ANNLANDlRS: ,Help... A'l a lime wllea blablChoob _ I IIQ _

~ impol1ant flClOr f~ many Ann. Wenocdvnlll'object.i.ve. opinion. droppillllhcir Home lkonomicI or Lm. ""'2:30, . Friday. Dec. 10.
withdiabeeel.,Bci1mIowiczsaid. ~ Our boa Ii.overwei&ht,'MJCIW\ FamilyLivin.SkiUle' ..... weMtd Tbc will be IIeId • dienutrioJ-- ' .... tsU·_· Iftft.-__ informauon A:____. S...., Sou&b PIIiu c..Pnw
.'L -J"ust'-:-- ....~arie,•.. ..& I..... wiLh a definiae ... UIAlII,IgJ. ... them '1IICn ... e\'U. P'IftIIIIhoukf lne., fi03 B. PI*.u.... MnoU ~ cats -)'IhbIa and' eYtIytbinJ. aU be doina it. but lhey no'L TV TIle .
Jeqailed OD 1110noW labellllle tbI daylona.Needlcallauy. ~buy COIDIIICICW, ,.. how moa people by Hole ..
lIBOUDtofcalorlel tram fIi.tOCIlfat. allthe food lite 'WIldS. Bill'" gout' <,team lOe'" ~"mop :fIoon
..unted fac.Cholesterol, 1IOdi~. prob- ,Iem. . _ and-do .....-t.u dICIe deYl_-• _ C~,!,. ....-a....,..........., carbobvdrarc" .",......-. fiber,. -_, WCllkalIIId --I 1IJIke~"'" IN "I ......... •
MRa& I ~:1Vi - Every dIy ...... 1111)' CI)-, _ _ .PIieIIe print lIIis ~ Ind.. - _ For adIIdcIaII ' CIII
lUIII'. proteiD, 'Vitamlil A. Itamm I sit down few our mortUD"coffce Oemup, Aml.-MonICvideo. Mmn. 317-4673.'I'he COIl of die
,C. calcium and iron. The food brcakO[OUI'aftauoon lunch. MIdlIne. sc:recniq IIS70. Tbil iDelUdolIho
,indulbybllUDdJJMay 1994~,comply Boss comcaby IIId pkb r~off our DBAR M.M.: The game bas x-ray. pII,aicIllnut ~ .. abe
wilblbeoew IaW',but.nutriuoofacll plates willi her~,SbeltiCklher e.... ..pd.Lookagain.andyou'wiU.1Ce radioloaJ foe .for .mDDI '
lie alrCldy showing up Ob products loog, dirty fin~ 11110~ salads men men than ever doilll IIWkcting.lDIIftlDOp'llll. FUIIdiq baI, been
1Il~". . - 'andplucbouc lheoliVCl. YClla'da~. ,(Meal martell have become MEET prDvidedbytbeTcxune.llQelllot

' Webave to be aware of. wbll she-liCked ,off bcrknife and IIUCt II marteu for singlea. Haven't you Healdl to allow for (me ....
we"re putting mto our body." .Rieht.er into 8.coowner of aam chec8c a 00- heaRI?) sc:recniDl' for WOIM8 whp qualify.
said. "Many terea1s do ont havc. workcrhad brought from holnc. The . ThelcIllDC men can be found .. - The~", of die CIiDiJ; isabc
.u..... but different ti~ of woman w8Iso-,UMI she~.uP IAlmdIomIIs doina their towels. earl, Y cklDCtiOllorblUst~~ l'bo
sweermen arc ,added to them., throwing away die rat of Ihe~. ~ ICM:b and shons.n.e, 'chnIc pro,:idoI low COIlICIMIIiaI

Undertbe ncw law. the ingredient We're all afraid to -y anythiQ8i clearllbeuownapanrnCnls.andmany which includea a ... e ... by a
1m-on the labeling ,will be ,m~~e because af... aU, shc'slheboss and arcdamedgoodcoots. _ ~i~ .... ~. in ....
specifie.P,ul1. ingredi~t labelms I~ our f~leisin her hands. Will y~ Welcome 'ID' the "90s. It'. a cancer delection, tachlllJ of breast
requised on "standardized food~. kindly teU' us bow .10 handle dllS diffClCnt world out lhete. ~omen IR Selr-eqoinldooanda .... ~.
whicb JRviously ~re exe~pltd. annoying pob1em~ No. name, pleas;e. opting, for law, med":~ mel ' Currentiy. tile mOIl dfcet(ve
This requirement wl~l. help those justw.lG.rossed Out m Flilbrook. Calif. engineering; ~o Iooger IS II oo.l~. melhod blown 10 win ~ ~ule:
allergictocenainaddlbvcstoavoid _ _ ... nursingoraeach_ng).M.enareIOOking against bras, cancer II early_. ..
1IIom. ' DEAR GROSSED: ThOle',,,,,,,,, aIler dIcm,.m .... u !hey ""verhave dek:o;il.... EIrIy .... Iion.it !-' W'.... __ ill _pol.... ...

1boao who: do IIOt ~- !ban p'SSi"' ....... bod -!""" ber_I~!henewAmerican"" •. dOne by foIIowIoJ dlc ",idoI~ fonIfiI:odnu_ Of ........ 14 _
diabetes sometimes have,nu:sconcep- involved. Your boss, has .~ IeI10US is terrific. _' .. .._ recommended by the: American ccntw'y ~w w.u vulnerable ICJ
lions, saidlo/J!111yG~ wh!>.... problem. She is a .......... ve_ Geonor~ Da~;Ney« 8've b",,* ~OII(:Ot Soeiety for _.,...,.. di>~!i"',-~""""'.
diabettsand is weSiona) busmcssWhenever the woman seesfbod. she coffee '10 an I~~I~ person. You 'screening for women wbo lhave no. die City. periodically.
JD8IIlPI for the Texas Departmeru. of .simply m'ust 'have '''a taste." may wind; up with 8Wldt-aw* drunk. I I ,.

HumIn Services. Forcxample. eating Is these anyplace you ~C8tW~ on your hinds. '. '
lOG muchsug8t does 'nol cause she will not see you.? Ouwde? Down I...anesornc? 'DIke dwpof)'OW' life
,diabetes. ' - the hall? AnothCJroom'l~I.I~VC ancf tum it around. Write for Ann

" "For a person with diabetes, sugar· strategy: .Bril18 a small ,con1a1ner of LanderS' DOW book,et. ~How to Make
causes blood sugar le_velS to FO'up," whatev:er you, fix .,or y~lves for : Friends and SItIp Being ~Iy." Sc:nd'
be said. "Howevef.youc.,~ t be so thispatheticcreanue.1blSwomanhas a selC-addressed,l'ong. busmess-slZe
,~edW!thapanifu.larf~~ta compulsion ~ she is unable to 'enveJopeand,a~heck~moneYotder'
yOU neglCl(t It. What S Important IS COOlrot.- fOl' 44.15, (1I1Islncludcs postage and
that you learn. to control the sugar, but, , . . _ .' bandlmg) to'.l::rieIm. c:Jo' Ann l..dndm:.
noteliminate~lallog~.ther. Youcould DEAM: A~ ':-A~DERS: _TtIat P.O.Box.I1S62,.Chicago,.IU,60611-
get involved m getting toe?' much of leucr fronllhe MlChipn JDOIher w~ 0S62~
otberfOOds such as rat which can - oghterwas-do'ing lbet ~rieriCJ_ s
Just as. . ," " . .Iaundry brought back ;mentOl1eS of my

When it comes to ~1~beleS. college days in: the early J970s. ,
different foods affeclpeople It was common then 10 sec glds
differently. Gouaffi said. After doing their boyftiends' 18un~, IJId
having diabeteS' for ~bout 49 years-, ironing in our donn .. I thought It was

'Actors' .Equity Association was he understands his dl~ssand~, disgusting that ~ guys came to
organized ..in .19.13. ,customize meals to fit hIS needs. ~C()ncgc not knoW-IRg how to. qlke of

Exchange L,~~ f,?c It;fea.1 Plaorun& themselves, Once. a fellow in ml1;b
. .. I . " ." ·.bootlet is recommen<Jed fQ~'~hose. class ask.ed,me to'sew S butlOOon hIS

' ,On ""ay 28,_ 1934C' ~ DEiO!'r: whobavejust le~ lha~they have shin because he didn't own a needle , 'qwntupleLS-Annette. _ec~ (ilL, .A:Abe·t... . - ' - ' -... ':' - Ih _~~,M .- d Y .nnewcre bom In UBI -, Is or, r~, h
. 8!'c ~ - v~ c,-- . ,c . • 8.1know how to balance 'my m~ . 11lings haven', changed DIU<:'
Elzue Dionne InCalJlencitr, Onlmo·to get the right portions of food." he Moms are still doing entirely 100m,och

said ... And,. I try to buy as :mufhf~sh for their .liule .,boy,s~-d~nmg,
fruit and veseaables as posslb~e... vocuuming.purchaslll8 food. kitchen

AtcOrdinStotheTexasaffil.~of cleanups. selcc~ _and_ ~are ,of.
the American Diabetes ¥SOClltiOn.. fluniluI'C IPd uphoIIIcty~ clolhinl
people widlout diabetes ~WKI .a repair, alterations. 'etc.
greater chance of developang, _the ",..----..-~::O_"::::;;:::::_-=__::I
ilisease if they are overw~lght,
BieIamowiczsaid. On tbeodler hand,

i peoplc with.' diabetes,' who~
~~-I OWIWei&bimay bcable IDbeUelcmbd ,

, . their diabetes and prevent. ordelly
. '- - pIications such as blindness, bean

The nm time_ 'e~t= :Ssc, tidn~i disease, ~M. Iimp
the c~un!!YN:':=''''' It 1101, amputa~on~-~lftll~y lose 'Weigh&._
occurre:"." •• d. nt Th.o d0 r. -navq dilb:tes1S only me t1tnqr;::.'!V..... II~on th., IHtt", muo-;as why ~nswne~ sh~1lId.pa~
,.hlp ,l.ou.I.'.n •. to ,vl*1t the a~uOll_ l(). ~~ ~ood. ~~ling.
lathmua of P~MIM ancI,ln·pectBielanowiczsaid. ~~tiCIl~
the CaMI. wW allow aU heallh.eonSC1OUS

AIner:iaIlS IDhave a.beaer idea Of whaI
they're consuming."

People with dilbct.el.may have •
. ialin __ iDdIo·nutridaD ....

:: to be fOUDd OD,1IIOIl pace.1OIl
foods,
- "Since tbI body PIoduceI,mco.e
from (be foodI-yau -. :::"1:
is the fiAt .., ill
diabetes."aid Dr. MIry ~
Bielamow,-'paa.w_ ..... "",

ialistwilb. Cbe-'JUM ApiadturalTx:naion Semce at .... AaM
University. -Tbe Dl8idon fIICII of
the new fOod IIbeIiDJ will DOl Oldy
help thole 'wbb diabclel~bat .~
peOple who Ite at lIIt,for bypenea-
sion. eanIIovucuJard ..... CIDCIlt
and other diJeue.:

Dielll'Y pis for poaple wi1b
insulin-depebdDDldilbcla~.
mcal.pa..tobelp~Mn"""
cy in abe IIDOWI1 of cMMJhycble.
protein IDCI c.t that', CIIeD Itucb
ineal, .1Iid. BlI-ce~=-
because coosUcenl food ID will
help ensure. 'M. lba:e'. euou.-.
glucose in. die. 'b~ .t die

..times when insulin IIpeatinl. ._
KnowinS JdIat'.~ Iproduct.",m

increase tb8 number of foodllbat a
PC·rson with cUabeteswlll be able 10
, , - ··'d A1:A- Richter re ....-..deat, W _. ~ .•• ...-_
dietitian and UIlIWlt director of
Food Services for Bryan .hIdepe:acImI
School Syscerri. '1lorCXMIplc; I ~
at lhegrams oftatbohydrate •.wbic~
tells rile how many bread. fnllt
c"changes. that food would equal."

"For people whQ have.dil!bere~f
carbOhydrates aDd fruau ,aR
important," said Richter" whq has
dlabetes. "Carbohydrate II quietly
digested. mating. sJucose avana.,1e
quickly.' ''Ibis W. an, iDun~
im~ct 011 blood glucose levels. So.
il~SsQrnethingto, zero in on.",

A· lucbua
- . .bytbe-,bod

, quicker than .acomplex, dubobydratc

IKB STEVBN8 ~ SOl 8. 15 MILB AVE •• (808~ • .1-800-'JSI.41CN

Z Edward D. Jones & Co.·'~_~Y~"'~ .... IDc."""''''''''.I.''''c.p.n.....
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CLASSIFIEDS

364-2030
'Fax: 364-8364,

- .
313N. Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS
CIeM.led~""'_MMdon 15--. __ lor'", "-lion ($3.ool!'lirllmMn), .... 11__
.~,-.I ~ ~. R-. bMow... 1>0.., Gn ~ , no '00Ai' ,~,
,I..iglt word ...

nIlES AATE MIN
1day 1*won:! .15 3.00
2 day, Pw _ .26 5.20
3 dIIyo pw won! .37 7.40
4 .sa,.. '*_ .48 8.110
6...,.. '* won! .&11 11.10

CLASSIFIED DISPlA. Y
ClaM".., ... .,. _,~!O .. actw .. nO!'"
ifteolid-word ~ wiItt~ bold or .....
\)'piI. ..,.a.I .... ~; ~'0IIPIiIII1IIIIWI., R ....
.. 4.35 '* QOIumn inch: 3.85 ." incI'I tar 00I'IMCIr
lI\Ot~inHnioN.

LEGALS
Ad_ tar .... not........... MIor.u.."
d,.~.

ERRORS I,.

e.-y IIIIOft • rMde 10 IIM;Iid .min ~ ... «1 ........ ~. Adv.,..,. ~ cal ,.n:.ntion 10...,.
.... orw ~.n.rtMf",~ W.wilnot
t>. 'ttIIIIOM .... kIt rmr.1hIIn _ ~ ~
In_oI~~IIw~M~ __ '
110ft .. bI pubIitNd.

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
-- -

We Buy Furniture, Appliances,
TV's, aDd Ilanything eke. ,

C orComeDy
trash &: Treasures
Secoad .H d Store

143 N. MaiD~364-8022

'OW OPEN
Henford Mercantile

tiq &: Crafts
H7N.Maia

Booth Spaas Availab~
C ' 578-4369 or

Want that wUque gytJor
IU husband or boss ,.'GWe a

pair ojflght1ng pheasantsl
Call DI::rman Duggan

Bini Ta.ddermlst - 364·2423 '

A Great Gift!!! Texas Country
Reponer Cookbook .- the cookbook
everyone is talking about. 256 pages "
reaturing quotes on recipes ranging
frcm 1944 War Workel rolls to a '
creative concoction using Texas
tumbleweeds. 513.95 at Hereford
Brand. 17961

'. ."

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by, 313 N -.Lee, to place your classified
.adverdsing, VIe reach thousands every dayl

CROSSWORD·
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS ,hap tool'
'I One of the .. Tr.

KaUen- mH1'pan
jammer 45 C_ught
l<lc:IslOmi 2'1

5 GobJet 48 Summ.r
lparts drinks

10 Ram sign DOWN
12 "C"'I-I- 1 Worn n',
1SNews' q~1n r.

ummary 2 fight site
14 Conjecture 3 More 17 Fire f,lend
15 Compass pie s 01 'Ig Hotel S3 1P1J1I

pt 4 Caapi n 22 Svn·moon- ,pell on
'6 Misb&- or In h earth 34 Mak.

-~ 5 Co' I I' t, am~ndlha.vw .. em iP '08 8I9n!!"n,
18 Yacht 101 6 Record 24 BrlnglOg'S Mn,-
20 Bastille 7 Plain to b ck w -.arbuy.

Day S8825, RUSI37.Dlop
season 8 Meeting 27 fl'lcmo' anchor

21 Prime- record and tiirt sa Mary OF
time hour g Oozed· 28 C FCU . Gary

23 Actor 11 Chihuahua ,t.r. 42 Actr.,s
Beatty tongue SO French Gardner

24 Howard
and Silver

26 Long·
running
Broadway
musical

28 John Rit·
ter's dad

29 Foyer
31 Bird·related

prefix
32 Accident
36 Between

stem and
stern

38 Greek
vowel

40 Broadway
heroine

41 Angle's
contempo- 1-...-..j......4--+- ...........~
rary .

43 Barber-

VtI•• rday·. An.-

6. WANTED

No ..... to wall tl .ft...Ja.
to.wt 1o.1ng tho un tid

pound • Start now & 10 10
I 1.020 :. by ..... holiday ••
I _ Call364-2423_

For sale: 10 acres of land I Jf]. miles 3 bedroom, mobile home. stove, fridge,
Nordlwest of Westway Community. • wId hookup, 1 Ulbath, fenced.
$2,000 down $)41.22 per month. 364-4370. 25514
Contact J.l. Marcum at 364-0990 or
residence 364-4 J 25. , ~S329

Farent 3 bedroom brick 1 til 00lh Call
I 293·5637 . 25545

By owner. Good condition, 3 bedroom, I

I 3/4 bath, utility, study. builtin
appliances, NW area, Low 50·s.
364-8440 25375

4. REAL ESTAT~_
- - - -

Beautiful 3 bedroom house for sale.
Has 2 rental apanmems. all remodeled.
Will make exccllentrenlalpropeny.
A must sell. Asking $39.500. Call
363·7627·or 65S..()()92. 2553.5

, 8·-He'p Wanted

-

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE'

-

5. HOMES FOR RENT

ShampOo assistant needed Must have
cosnJc:*>IQgist Iic.enre: For.appmnlJ'llmt
,call 'Tammy. 364-5OSI'.· 21121

The Roads of Texas and The Roads of
New Mexico are for sale' at The
Hereford Brand in book form. $12.95
each, plus tax. Discover roads you
never knew were there. Hereford
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 24757

Oak & mesquite firewood for sale,
$ 160.oo/cor(1 ..$10.00 delivery ..small
bundl.es - $10.00. Call 364-8736 8-6.
364-6632 after 6 p.m. 25520

Free dog, 8 months old, active and
cute, female. Call 364-3444.

25527

Christmas'! The Cobbler at 337 N.
Miles will open Thursday, Friday
9·5:30 forrcaJly good boot prices for
Christmas, 25538

For sale Dearborn Heater, $50.; Queen
mattress &. springs & $50; Reg.
Headboard, SSD; 2 bar chairs, $30.

578-4424. 25547

1A.GARAGE
SALES

Open House, 210 Hickory, Big An
Show-Sale. 1:3Op.m.4:3Op.m.Saturday
& Sunday. 25541

1.,2,3800 4 bedroom ~.ntS
-- . available. Low income ho~ing. Stove

and refrigerator furnished ..Blue Wab:t
Garden Apts. Bills paid. Call
364-6661.' 770

PosilionFotRNtlLVN.Goodbenefit
package. Competitive salary. .Kings
Manor Methodist Home,. 400 Ranger .
Drive, Hereford. EOE. 23745

Heated garage sale Dec. 2nd & 3rd.
126" ickory. Conecsable antique· .an
size blue jarstl.inc lids; granite ware,
Xmas items &. loIS of misc. 25544

2 (amil.y yard sale. 523 W. J 5th sc
Friday Only Kids, womens & mens
clothes, toys. etc, 25548

Best deal in town, furnished 1
bedroom efficiency .apartmems.
S185.00 per month bills paid, red brick
apartmenlS 300 block West 2nd Street
364-3566. 920

Golden Plains Care Center is in need
of a part time LVN. Pleasant working
conditioes, Competilivclhourly 'rate. I
Ask for Shawna-364-3815. 25281

. . II
• II

Hcrefad Care CenIer now hiring LVNs, ..
CNAS!. all shifts, also SILURlay RNs,. Ii
231 Kmgwood. , 2S4S5

I--------------------

Garage Sale 341 Elm Friday 9:30 am.
lill? Saturday Sa.m. toys, sink.., bird
cage, truek mileage gauge, dishes.

25549

IAFFlER SHOP
OROFFORD AUTOIIOnv.e '

F.. EIIIn .....
For All Your ExhIiu8t

caJl~7850

Nic,e, large, unfurnished apartments.
Refrigerated air. two bedrooms. You
pay only electric-we pay the rest.
S30S.00 month. 364-8421.. 1320

I '88 ~y. Horizon.,~_- .•p/~ ale. pIb; i EIdonIdo Anns Apes, I il2 bedroom
,auo Dl good shape. $2•.100; 81 ijondI : furn~--A . _t.. . _.... _:.
I C· ,"_cL "'300·-· n....-.........'..I.:I- ,..£~A. II'·· ~-... .." re,n.gelilMO'\l. lUI,.

I,VE I' .' ~t-"-"~ ""'!.N'. 1aJ..-....,.; ri"""" ...... Ie t.... ,A". WCItin . lder caSe. nt.:- · P.TO' ". ---:-~. ;._·WIIJ ,WI..,., g; gu..
. s3So.c~3276-SsOO. lOr, 2553,;·,:364-4331. 18873

For sale: 198.1 .Buick Regal, 2~door.
good condition. ClllI after 5p.rn.
364-6291. 25528

10. r I\lNOUNCEMENTS, . '-

Problem PrqnIncy Ccr\Ier CaHa'. 50S .
,E. Park. Freel p-epaney !Uting. FOr

appointment call 364-2027. 364--5299
(Michelle) 1290

.&wlJnm...t
.QgIjtIM Stgff."""I'rid!v •.o(JO pM

. ",..lu wiIl.
·.......,.·1IaCiet

JIAlULFN IJIIlL I DlJtBC!t)B"_l""'~

-

9-Child Care

,

I Defensive ~ Coune nOw
~ng offend ,n.iptllBd ~~.
Will iDelucie Iickct disnussallDd'
insurance cIiscount. For more
information. call ~78~ - 700

Garage DaM & Openm .Repaired.
'I ~ Robed Beu.eo.MobUe 346-1120;
.Nights CII. 289~S.soo. . 142J7

Need.. eru lwre!HenlGI'd .. ,...1 ...
icore. offer a 1de 1ItIedIH, ad DIe'I .... u Treelliinming. bee removal & .. tit
louto.lloptlareu, ... a... 1 'I1Ielnlld. Fer .law.n cleaning - Ryder f:.a,wn4: Yar¢
a.tst 'blll.,la I'II"lIbt"-1ooII: 1011M....... ! 364-3356.' '25532:

"•
.'.'AXYD:LBA..A.XR

Is L 0 .~~ ................U'..D-. ~r--

-, I

. One Jetter'5tands fo""another. In this umple A.15 used
for the three L's•.X for the fWD 0'5. etc. Sjngle letters, .
apostrbphe~1 the length and formation of the words are
all hints. Each day the code letters IR dlfferent.
12.2CRYPTOQUOTE ~ ':'..

Rep<> ·ssed Kirby & Compact
Vacuum. (:)(Jenametnnds S39& up. '79 Dodge Conversion Maxi Van,
S s &: repair on all makes in your S2995.00GeneBrown1ow,276-5887.
home. 364-4288. 18874 . 25341

HKBTB'I. ,ED, HTJXV. an
Y B) E L

OOG
z KGFDT11H M K B E

KZQB MKDUB
L D 'Q :8 T E. F B .E· H MD.TVJEl

A 0 T 0 .D G .. -·M.1 U UT D L B T .1
Yesterday', ~ryptoquote: WHY DON'T YOU GET

A HAIRCUT? YOU ioox LUCIA CHRYSANnlEMUM.
- P.C. WODEHOUSE .

I,~
AIIERIC.AN TRANSPORTATION SEIMCE" r«:.,NEEDS

'EXPERIENCED.TRUCK.~To DRIVEMATLACK TANKERS
OUTOF THE~AlLLO, 1X TERllNAL

. TEAll OlIVERI NEEDED
SolO Ori\tets m ~ ...... HuIband &. WIfe teamswelooo1ad

Guafanteed da)'8 off ,lIIerlwD weeks·~ 'cispattt
Male or Female

NO LOCAL WORK.
Up102et IPw.... PlUltAyMr :.. ~,,0'.75 ,per haII'.

~IPIIn
.~ V_ RoI.IKI Work
YOUPACMDE:
~V .... Ovtfl'hl RoId
ExpftIa

tCIIIn DrMng Record ~No OWl...
f23 Y... ,o'. rrDnIun
.. t:) Pa. lOOTPhyaIcaI
.Ind DNg Screen.
~C[I,

. SwiSher CountyCaUle Co. neecIs
----------- experienoedcowboy. must have hcne

For sale '78 Corvette .Red with Self· lock storage. 364-6] 10. and
dri

·.·"n-k~.•-k·,~~_-.A.~,pay~_::rnot' beneappl~iBy_'.
T-Tops. Asking $7500.00. Call 1360 ....0 IL ~llu;;;ll"

364-7073. 2SS29 Conlad Gecqc 8uff806-627-4231 01'
after 6 p..m ..,Call SS8-290t 25456

FOR MORE INFORMATION COME BY
'11W ATS Office ,1OCIHd II ... 71 TruCk $top. Room 203

Or c.I'.) 378-4OU or
WIItIa UM1 1018 or

, n2l,

M"'~"""

..,.
'.•••.'I'.

I '
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12. LIVESTOCK

'b-For 1IIe~ a . . - - . ... ", _ . ,- - anc-~. wiI,I"calv.e
~. IDOO. 289·S963. 2S536

- -

13 LOST & FOUND
- -

,.
);, .' ~ ~...

-

lEGAL NOTICES

,c... ~t""".'•• "IDmI ..... '"
........................ 111.,., -

. 'C-lJ II , ONLY'III TIre 1ItreI..
..... 'QeNI ood ... nnIIIq ............................ ..,'011..
......-.....:1

Schlabs
.'Hysinger

1500 Weal ~k ,Ave•
• II

If We Ran This Ad
On Radio, Yo ,"dOnly

Have 30 Seconds
To Hear n,

"Paul continued. -I UMd lorture to try' to mak
Chrl.tian. everywhere cur.. a.rI.l. • wa. '0
violently oPlJOted to tlit ...that lev n hounded them
in di.tant dUe. In fo....ip laDCI•. I wa. on .uch.
minton to DamaICUI. rmed with the authorily Ud,
commiliion of the chill prie.lt. when one day
about noon •• Jr. alish. from heaven briabter than
the IUD thon .down on me .nd mycom,.mon •. W.
.U f.U down. and l, eard ,8 voice .peakiDI .0 me in

'Hllbnw.'Saul. Saul. why .... you p8l'HCutlnl Met
You are only hurtinl yourMlf.'

" 'Who .'reyou, al:r?' la.ked. ADd the Lord. replied I

'[ am J.IU., th. one you an p8rHCutirig. ,Now .tand
up! Por I have appeared to you to appoint you .. My

I servant and My wilne ••. You are lol.n the world
about lbi. ,experience and about the meny other

Occall ... wbn I to ADd I WW
protect rou from' botIa ,... OWII ...... Ia ....
Gentile •. Yel, laID IOIDI to .... JOD10" Gelatiln

'10 open their .,.. to a.lr an. U.N that
they may ... .,.nt Ii".III .... t 01 God t.
of 'n s.taa'. dark 10 dlat , .... , .....".
(o.....\Ie.... for their an. _ aocr. IDhertbolei
aloqowttb aU people .Vft)'WIIen WIiaM idD.I ...
cl.anM a,. who an '" .put b, '.UIII la ML' ,

"ADd eo, 0 IClDI Aarippa, ,Iwu IlOl ..............
to that vit from bHWAl1 ptiiIriICW flnt to tIaoM,
in o.maacua. t_1II fa.,.. .... ad dan ,udea.
and .IM to the CellUlae that .u fCllMb thitr
.in. uuI fum to GocI-and ~ tbdr n.-.ataJa

. by dol ... ,oad .... '" ,.
Acr.2B:U-20I.

.Now you'd on1y
, hAye 25 aec:oncb,

and you, wouldn't
be able to EO back
and look attha ,
opening line or pilUle

.' f19'...18...17...1 to cozmder
U.s flilnlilictlPce,. You 1\'ouldn't
be abfe to spend, lot orUm -
with thil advertisement and it
wOllldn t be able to ,spend a lot, lIf
time wHil you. In fact, if we tried
WI' asy jw:t,.thi- much ina 30'Jecond
radio ad\' rti- menlo th:rowiDJ ill only,.

.' brier'meotionthat new&papen oJJ'e~coupons,
pv,e ou Nat Oexibility of lize, and can J '8\'

8 1a I t i.n I imprel ~on.on your ,eust.oml'F. wc'd n..o out of....

award lbe'
I individual w~presents me best

ima,ge of the ,entertainment. indusuy . I .
to &heworld. I .

1 ... ... Heston. wbolenlm credits incl1lde

"The ·Ten Comma.ndments "and
"Ben Hur/' wiD recei.ve tbe aw,ard

~. II.e!ub spokeswoman June
Beland said!Tuesday .

.The club ,alsopl'eilents ,awards for
male and female stan of tI1c year .

Nominees include Oartb Brooks.
Sean.COMeI')' •.Hurison Pard,. Mel

Amold Sc:hwarzenegger.
IDenzel WalbingtOn. Natalie Cole,
, ,." Pfeift'cr.Mltanda Richard-
IBIIln'UI¥e~~ S,e)'m~ and

AwardS .Isoare given '10rnalcaDd '
Tt1. ILatln lmotto on our' ,coins. 11l000llllq,U; diSCOVeries ,of the yeu,.nd.
. -'. ....... of Sour Apple o( the year~ThoseE ,1'IUrItICM IJIHItn, ,.,..n. w. -... I de Shan- - - hm.fty, one." H·........ to the _'~ .,.UIIJUIICQ IftC u_ ' 'neD'Do elty.

atlGn of' 'fM United !Stat•• 'rom .ReyDolds and Sharon ·Stone. -
........ ull 13CG1on ....

I

LOS ANGELES (AI') -1bename
I is Butler. RhcUBualer • u n ...othy
DalIOn ,ebanlel from mailer spy 10
SoudIcm .endema. . <

DatIOn will lab over tM role
'immortalized by CJart Gable for the
eight.hour television miniseric '

, "Sclrleu. "Ole seqpellD"Oooc With RICHMOND. VI. (AP)- CIOSI
The Wind," Steve Wyau off lhc lilt of eJilibiei' He' stars opposite rellow' Brit men p eligible fer setndal with
JoanneWhalley-Kilmerintheserie' Bril8iD's royal w.ives,lm.t is.
based On Alexandra Ripley'.s novel Wyatt. who, 'hurned up. tabloid

I that' piCks . 'up where Margaret 'stomi when he wu pIIo«)JfIPhed on
MitcheU'sromantieepicoftheCivit holiday with the Ducheu ofYOIt.

I War South enas. _ has married' Cathleen A. ~ .. enni'. -
, . Other. cast. members ..annou"ced . Virginia" •. secretary of economjc .'I1IefDIIIll-colarUdtiaapicllU.·
!uesday by RHI £nte~nment Inc. development. . "On WiIb die Show.," ope.d in He",
IQclude Stephen ,Collins Ashley Wyall wasshownon I swingwid1, ' Yolk iri,l929.

_. O·U· 'vel" ;1 VI

The Herefozd Brand
"Wenarb tbousand every,la)·.~'

Come ~ .nel ,lee u. for )'ourne.:x" Ildvertiscmc.1f' oiDl9 N.IRe

LOS ANGELES (AP) ·Charleton
Heston Is being taonorCd asmaslU
ma~genllkler·for • world 'of image s,

SERVlNQ
HEREFORD
SINCE 1179

384-1281
~' IHyaIniIfr

mE ROADS OF TEXAS is the culmination of a.
mammoth project thai has involved many in-
dividuals for over two years. When you get'
your copy of mE ROAD 'OFTEXA:S you'U
"onder how you ever traveled the state with-
out it I

This 172 page atlas contains mapsthat show
the completeTexas road sy tern (aU 284,000
'mil' _) plus iust about every city and commu-
nily! 'TexasA&M- niversity Cartographies

I r laboratory staff members produced the "
based on, county maps from the State Depart-
ment of Highways and PUblic Transponatlon.
The details hown are amazing-COOD_ and
local roads, 'lake t reservoirs, reams, ~l."
historic Sites, pumping stations, ,golf cou
c meteries; min and many r featUreS

. too.numerous 10 USf,



-I r r
man ,t radar

By ROBIN MAC EYHILL
A I ted PI' - Writer

ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP) -
Donald Chaffin was relax ing in front
of the television, .8..remote Air Foroe
radar station when visitor peeked
in the window.

A polar bear. standing 8 feet tall,
was peering inside with its nose and
paws pressed up againstLhe glass.
Chaffin tried to shoo it away,
swatting at the pane with a rolled up
newspaper or .magazine.

It was a mistake.
The bear ducked, then crashed

through the window about seven feet
above the ground. As Chaffin and a
co-worker fumbled with a jammed
door, the immense animal attacked.
mauling Chaffin's face. neck and
chest before another man shot it. to
death.

••E vcrythini that moves is food to
a polar bear •." station manager Tom
Leddy said Wednesday.

Chaffin. S5. a civilian mechanic
from Wasilla. was in serious
condition Wednesday at an Anchor-
age hospital. His injuries from the
Tuesday evening attack included
lacerations and a collapsed .Iung.

The bear was shot by Alex
Polakoff. one of Chaffin's five
co-workers at the Alaska Long Range
Radar System site at Olitok Point,
about 30.miles northwestofPrudhoc
Bay.

"There was no way to protect
Don," said Leddy .. "He was just
bru rail y auacked. (The bear) was just

doing wh t bears do .... It w ju t
fortunate Alex. had a gun,"

Leddy. who didn't see the attack.
said workers told him Chaffin and
anodler man were relaxing in (he
lounge when the bear appeared at the
window.

When it broke inside and uacted,
one worker tri d to distrac::t the bear
by spray iog it with a nrc extinguisher
while Polakoff got.his gun, which he
kept for protection while working
outdoors.

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
spokesman Bruce Bauen said a bear
had been spotted recently in the area.
apparently attracted to the radar site
by whale meal stored nearby by
native hunters.

Leddy said Wednesday he had
been concerned the meat wou Id
attract bears and had been trying
Tuesday to get it removed.

He said official!! at the nearby
Kuparuk oil field had told hill'
Tuesday that a polar bear sow and
two cubs were headed toward the
radar site. It wasn't clear if the sow
was the bear that attacked Chaffin.

Batten said polar bears arc
naturally curious and come around
.inhabited sites fairly often. The large,
fearless hunters have no natural
enemies except man and can grow to
] ,500 pounds. Alaska has between
3,500 and 5,000 polar bears.

By law, the bears can only be
hunted by Eskimos for food and
traditional crafts. Non-Indians may
only kill them in defense of life and
property,

::
AUS11N (AP). DeaIh row Lawyen .. uocI before 3rdCoul(:

Oary'Graham'sllelJIDothenay Iho over wbether Ihc parole baird, pill:
wants, Ihe Itatc "just 10 ,give 0., ,lOr '&be executive branch or ~:
fair utat..• But· opponcrus of meat,CIII be required by thejUdidlri:
'Graham's errorll ·to 'win I new to havo • heIri....' .::
llearin.say ho·.llready hid OM. But IhoCoqnefCrilllinli AppoItI£.

Elnora GrIham was amona dJR,c1ed dill lower court prdc:.cIocIinA:
numerous ,Graham supporters w,ho be put on hold 111110coal .:
attpndcd a ~lU Coon of Criminal ... ....-a abo 3rdCourt :
,AppealS bearing in. biscascWCdnea- aojurildicdoalDl . injuncdott:
day. Graham. in a civil, lawsuit •.hu IIOpplna 0 ...... " execudoa,' -:
~htane" hearing onevicience.he n.eliar.eal.,IIpCd_G~·
says coul4 ,~", :him of a .98 a didn', Ule 1M propet a r.
mUlder. ,presenting his cue to the tritI

The llatt's biah criminal count and thai the Court of CI'II.IIIIIIII
whieh didn'l ,immediatel,yrulc; is Appeals should IL1Unte jurisdicd
~nsidering state ..-guments dial a over lhc cae and respond to tbe '
'~o~cr~I'1 ~n had no poWer ''!'. raised·by Graham. '.
Issue an IDJUncUon,halting Graham s ,}lamngton said in his lI'Iumentl"
ex:ecution while. it considered .his "We can't ifford toexec_~
case, ..' . who may' be innocent II :

There~salsoa ",oodchancc" the But GI'Iham,'s opponenlillid
court cou'ld decide &he central issue bas bad a chUce to pre~t hi.aw-..'
of whetbCr Oraharli,gets his ,hearing. ·He VlU liven. rair trial. He
said. his lawyer. Jim Harrington.. found guilty by 8. jury." ~ Oro. '

Or8l1am.3O. bas been sentenced. 10nes of Houston, who SlId he
. to die for tbe 1981 Houston robbery .robbed and ,shot. in the throat b~
and murder of an Arizona.man, Graham 1.2 years ago.' ";'

I ·Bobby Lambert ..His case has drawn Graham, l1' at the timo Ot
n.tional attention, with Hollywood Lambert'J killing. pleaded guOly ad
personalitios among thoterallyiilg to 10 ~ries; includin$two in whiC .
his defense.·, .pec;plewere shot and one in which Ii'
. lawYers for ~ sides noted woman was raped.. :.
Wednesday &hIt :the court indicaled But Graham said hcwu innocent
its division in thecae, with questions- ofLamben's slaYing, .supponen ia •
incJuding anexploratioo of whatt be was mistaken I)' identified by I
route ,could be taken to air evidence woman who was Si~AI in 1c8:c'Visiting with Santa such 8$ th8l presented by Grahani.~· nearby. .: .

.. "Itisaviolationordueprocess to =:
Bethany Wesner, 21 months, doesn't have too much to say to e~ccut.ean,innocentman," said Judge . j' . :.

Santa Claus as she visits with him at Wednesday's Preview Frank Maloney, who still voiced the TIle HWI ~ ~

Night, which was held in anticipation of Thursday's "Eat Your .eeun's concern about Graham reI.it"" lWI. s.d 101'IIe"";;
br.ingingacivU lawsuit .. thatc.learlyBa'13. can w.w ................ :

Heart Out Neiman-Marcus" Fun Breakfast. The preview night interfered wi'" &he mandate of dlis ..... 1 . . ..
featured numerous local businesses displaying their wares and -court." .'. _ .
showingwttat can be purchased locallyiUr-ehristmas. ----tud~s1lSkell why Gi'iIiam ilian'tt -s.Ye ...... "W.~~, __ .nIHI,

. ' ins~ pursue his case·undercrim.inal CIUIIfIed ,,_ eal JM.za. •
.Iaws. Hallington. ,said he had tried
unsuccessfully to do so, but that .&he
Texas 'criminaJ: justice system isn·t ,.. ----------.
flexible enqugh ,10 deal with d~ms D.r. Mllton
of' innocence based on .newly·
discovered evidence. . Adams

Slate DiSbictJudge Pete Lowry of·
Austin ruled in &he civillaw5uit that I

Grahamw,as entitled to a lclemency i I"
hearing ,before &he stale Board of
Pardons and Paroles.

The 3rd, Coun ,of A'ppeals in
Austin agreed to block Graham's
cX~Ulion while it con'sidered the
state",awea1 of Lowry·s ·ruJing.

Drunk-drugg,ed driving
prevention emphasized

December is Drunk and Drugged
Driving Prevention Month.

Every year, the holiday season
ends .in tragedy .for some, tragedy that
is avoidable.

Last Deoember, the Texas
DepartmentofTransponation repons,
90.people werctilJed on Texas roads
in alcohol·related crashes. This year,
.the depanme._ .. _ nt WaD.. ts to reduce that
by at [east :5 percent.

"Of coone. we'd !i~_tO see that

number be a zero," said Gary
Trietsch, director of the department's
Traffic Operations Division. "But
every year, people who don't
normally drink arc going to parties
and drinking more alcohol than
they'rc accustomed to. U"intentional-
ly. thcy become impaired drivers --
and that's where they endanger
themselves and others."

The safety message for the
campaign. is "Tex.ans Don't Lel

.",.

Friends Drive Drunk," which arc the greatest single cause of dea&h
encourages others to be responsible for people ages 6 through 33.
for themselves and others, Impaired drivers are responsible for

"If you are going to drink, know half ofthese accidents.'
how to get home safely, by designat- ACteradecadeofcombinedefforts
ing a sober driver, catching a cab or of the department, the news media
callinga relative or friend to drive and odler 'organizations and vohin~
you home," Trietsch said. "Don't let teers, Texas bas had a 32 percent
your friends drive home if they've decrcaseinlhcnumoorofpeoplewho
been drinking. They may not dieinalcohol-relatedcrashesduring
appreciate YDur intervening at the .December;
time, butthey'Il hve toLhank you die "The :holi(lay season is a time of
next day. "givins, thankdoralU.he goochhings

IntheUni1edSlaIes,lrafficcrashes -. family. fricndsand heallh.H

Optometrist
33·5 MUes

Phone 364-2255
omceHours:

Monday.· ,Friday
R:30-12;OO 1:00~5:00

From the people who brought you "The Roads Of Texas"; ..

Let us showyou a Texas you've never TASTED before!

Texas Country Reporter
Cookbook ...

©199:
_I

DUM
142

fiR!
611'

PAMf
ISOthe cookbook

everyone is talking about!

.....25 ~'ages of 'easy-to-pr~pare recipe~
frOm the viewers of the ~popula,rTV show
hosted by Bob Ph'nUps .

•. Feat-..re, Interesting, quote. on recipes
, rang'~ng 'f,rom 1944 'WarWorker' roll . to a
creat~ve concoction u ,IngTex~s,tum-
ble,wd,s

• A.·GR~AT GIFTI

)(.1
CRI



© 1993 Pima Hut, Inc. ®and. TM designate rcgi.stcred ttademaik and trademark of Pizza Hu~ .lnc. AwiIa.bJeatpartkipating wtits.-----,-,---,,- -------------------.DELIVERYOR CARRYOur DEUVERY, DINE-IN OR CAKRYOur DINE-.IN OR CARRYOUT
H REFORD. TX
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6 GRfAr rOPPINGS
Pepperoni, Mushrooms, Beef and .

Pork toppings, Onions and Green Peppers

11,rrl'
palC.

DlUWJrr/CMJWOCII'

l.imired-umc offer JI parriciparing units umil 1212619J Not valid with Vl price pizza or any other offer. Limited delivery area. © 1993 Piu;I Hut, Inc. ® and TM designate registered
trademark and trademark of I'iw Hut. Inc. BICFOOT i a trademark of Big Sur R staurants, Inc., Pizza Hur, Inc" Licensee. BIGFOOT'Y character design © 1993 Pizza Hut, Inc.------------'----------------DELMRY OR CARRYOUT DELIVERY, DINE-IN OR CARRYOUT DINE-IN OR CARRYOUT

1421 I Juru.rc 1\..,1:
11I·.Il.I·HlRl),I'X

rd I Mc Kmk-v
PAMPA.I'X
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9:lS-6111 I~IH W,·" Wil"",. . 274-7245
274,-7238

n III J)IU·..\~. TX
12M Avenue I·. NW 937-3623

ClAYTON. NM
\ 12 S. hi ~"n'l.." 374-2171

DIM M IT 1". TX
21(, \. Ilma<iw.y"., .... " ..... " ....... 1>47-4233

I)LJMA~. rx
I SIS IJII,"," Ave 935-3230

HEREFORD. TX
1304 W, First 364-S5S\

PAMPA. TX
8SS W. Kingsmill 665-5971

T LTA. TX
811 SW 2nd Street 995-40]0

11l1MA~. I X !I()I{(.J R. IX

( ANYON. rx
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